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Plymouth Day At Northville
Fair, Thursday, August 26, To Be
Biggest Event Of Fair Week

Clifford Smith
Hurt In Crash

$1.50 Per Year in Advance

St. Felix Villa To Be Dedicated September 6th

I NeW Archbishop Of Michigan TO
Dedicate Beautiful St. Felix Villa
Friday Forenoon, September 6
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All that can be said at this to apply his brakes. He was go- airport manager, who started way at the present time but the from Main street to its new lo the same time he was doing this
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time is that Plymouth day at jng east when the other car aviation wito Standard Aircraft city has shouldered the biggest cation on Church street to the thing he wrote his own political
John Moyer. West Ann Arbor orphanages, one in Detroit for
the Northville-Wa^ne county fair struck him on the left side of Syndicat^ZLundquist worked on end of the work and this year west of the new Presbyterian obituary as far as the voters of Trail, and for many years one of girls and one in Jackson for boys.
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the construction of the only suc will probably be one of the most church that Rev. Walter Nichol this state are concerned. Of course the most active workers in Am
The new motherhouse was be
day at the fair, with thousands i g0 great was the impact that cessful all-metal dirigible ever productive ever on record.
stopped work in his office within a lot can happen within a year, erican Legion affairs, has just gun in July, 1935. It was ready
attending from and about this the Qjji car was knocked corn- made, the ZMC2, now owned by
The program includes a new the manse. The only time during but a lot has got to happen to! been honored by being elected for occupancy last September.
city.
I pletely off the road and into a the navy at Lakehurst, New Jer sewer completed on North Main the moving period that he did change the mind of a hostile commander of the Myron
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the ground because the front end igan; and service manager for stalled since the first of June. on rollers. The minister’s family
The state legislature, at last, expires at this time and Mr. built of pink brick, with lime
Zalzman Aircraft at the Detroit Over 19.999 gallons of tar have didn’t even take the pictures off
grazed a tree along the road.
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Gill received a dislocated shoul City airport, also mechanic and been applied on city streets and the walls and all of the fumitore has
mounted by a coral roof.
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tude flight. He was service man were needed to keep the weeds visit to Mrs. Nichol’s sister in recess, and it recessed most of the newly elected commander to con public for all time, under the
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ager and ground school instructor cut on some city streets. A 10-inch Concord. Massachusetts. While in afternoon until long after 5:00 tinue as Post adjutant.
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came in a message from the vention in Detroit: John Moyer. during its construction period, it
County Airport.
and many other jobs have been
Delvo. the attendant, questioned
Governor wanting the state’s Harold P. Anderson, and Leonard has not been until recently that
His experience as a pilot covers done while this work was in
the check, but Greenan told him
financial departments re-organ J. Murphy, with the following the structure has been entirely
crosscountry flying over most of progress.
that his wife had all the money
ized.
the United States, as passenger
alternates: David Galin, Ralph finished, and the public visiting
Under WPA promts water
and that the check was all he had
But there were no bills along Opeland, and Norman Peterson. period will enable all to see how
and freight flying.
mains have been dug, curb and
with him. He then went into the
with the message to carry out Melvin Gutherie and Donald great and wonderfully complete
He majors in student instruc gutters have been installed on
gas station and endorsed the
Robbers, last Sunday, entered
the provisions of his recommen Ryder were elected to the execu the structure is.
check there, before a number of the apartment of Mr. and Mrs. tion. acrobatic flying, complete Burroughs and Caster streets and
dations in the message.
auto-giro repair-service and contive committee. It was decided
witnesses.
Byron Kepka at 183 Union street I struction and rebuild. He has t also on Church street. The mov
So the legislature again re
purchase immediately a past
The check was deposited in the and walked out with between $25 transport license and Michigan ing of the Presbyterian manse
The mothers and fathers of cessed—recessed to just wait and to
commander's pin for the retiring
has been completed and workmen this city will no longer be wor wait and fiddle around.
Plymouth United bank on the and $30 in rent money.
instructor’s'license, also airplane are now completing the ^building
commander.
Harold P. Anderson.
26th by Keefer, but on the 29th
ried when their children go •No wonder some members tried
The apartment is located on and engine license.
Reports showed that the Legion
of the basement walls and floor.
he received a notice of protest, the second floor of the Harry
He declares that Michigan has Filling of the basement where the swimming, if only they cooperate to numb their senses of responsi had experienced a very good year
stating that Greenan had no ac Terrs- home. Byron and his wife the strictest laws of any state
with the Recreation commission,
non-drinker is almost under the administration of Commanse stood on Main street will which is under the direction of bility—a
count in the Detroit bank. Keefer had been out of the house for a in the union for flying.
willing to admit that they had mander Anderson and the newf^Aw
be started almost immediately the Chamber of Commerce.
According to a letter received
immediately notified the local short tim^ and upon their return
sufficient cause to do so.
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and
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of
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police who began an investiga he noticed that the top of a
For a number of years, numer
It was along towards midnight active as ever the good work of by Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Roe, their
park will be done this fall.
tion. They found that Greenan percolator which was standing on
ous requests have been received I when there came from the labor the past year. The membership daughter. Miss Helen Roe, is now
in the city of Shanghai. China,
had never had an account in De a side table was partly off.
Supervision of the construction from parents asking the advis- committee a bill the governor
troit. and advised county and
of a 6-inch water main to the ability of allowing their children I wanted passed. The house was fully realizes that never at any where news reoprts from the
This started an investigation
state officials to be on the look and further searching disclosed
Burroughs property on Plymouth to go swimming in nearby lakes, called from its ease to labor. Some time in the history of the country Orient yesterday declared that
out for him. It was found that the fact that a perfume jar in
road was done by the city eng and whether there was any place members asleep at their desks is there a greater need for such hostilities are threatened be
he had been ayrested in Wayne which the money was kept had /
ineering department and mem where supervised swimming was were aroused from slumber. Oth an organization as the American tween Chinese and Jw^nese
Legion than at present.
armies at any minute
county on a charge of issuing been looted, all except two one Z/f,. ,
bers of the commission passed a
v
,
ers were rounded up out of com
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Work was begun last week on new ordinance affecting water in operation.
In her letter, carries to Amer
forged checks and was' in the dollar bills -----which the thieves
The commission is now spon mittee rooms and the senate
ica by one of the Clipper air
county jail.
evidently thought might come in the Burroughs Company sewage rates on city water used outside soring this type of swimming for chamber where they had tried to,
Did You Know That
plant. The Julius Porath ,of the city limits.
crafts flying the 'Pacific, she de
He had passed a bad check at handy and so they crumpled them disposal
find
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to
rest
1
children
under
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years
of
age.
& Son company of Detroit has they
clared that all was quiet in that
Dan's Taverrf and was arrested up and shoved them back in the contract.
Inasmuch as Plymouth has no and wait.
t
Dress *up your windows with j city and that there was nothing
on the complaint of a man jar.
What was this bill?
swimming pool, and bathing fa
Workmen and steam sfiovels [
Nothing else appeared to have
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the
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title
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Shades.
New
or
repairs.!
to indicate trouble. The letter
named De Wolfe. Greenan was
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are
limited,
the
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at work on the ditch, which
,1Linoleum and Venetian , was written July 26 in Shanghai
arraigned August 3 and pleaded been touched and a thorough I ’re
sion decided to have one day a ?»hot foi
is nearly 15 feet deep and 12 feet
,hd rh?1 BIlnds- Nattonld Window Shade and it is quite possible that the
not guilty. A hearing was held search revealed no other miss 1 wide. They are digging from the
week on which the children could labor for men. women and chil-! company. Telephone 530 for
parts
ls wlth,
probAugust 7. and he was bound over ing articles. Police were notified I sewage plant of the city directly
obtain this instruction.
to circuit court for trial. He has of the robbery.
rts correct title should have
The regular semi-monthly (ably a conslderable distance away
' across to the new factory. ConHerald Hamill is chairman of
| from any trouble zone at the
passed many worthless checks
| struction will be made so that the,*'/On Wednesday. August 4, the the commission and Leonard been an act to make it impossible ! meeting of the International As- present time;
throughout the United States, say
: sociation of Machinists was held i
system will drain entirely into
Murphy, chairman of the swim for women to get jobs.
Plymouth police.
Just Sew club met with Mrs. ming committee. Together, they
There were no copies of the bill Tuesday evening at the Grange !
the city plant.
He was first sentenced to serve
Many people have inquired Zada Geer for potluck 'luncheon have worked out a plan whereby printed. No one knew all of its hall with an unusually large atfrom one to five years for break
about a "new road” being KMV
put at her beautiful old home on the authorities of Portage lake contents, not even committee tendance. Mr. Thomas, district j
through the park, and an inves-J ^es^ ^nn Arbor road. There is agree to provide a bathing beach memoers.
ing and entering. In 1915 he re
members. They
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that some oi
of : agent lor
for tne
the American reaeraFedera- __ t A M m TV
i ney saia
•
ceived fjom five to 20 years for
tigation brought to light the fact,real romance connected ’ with the and experienced swimming in the undesirable provisions of the Ition of Labor and Mr. McConnell, IT| T
I | A PlPTllP
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1
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speakers
structors
as
well
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Adella Markham, age 90
for another robbery armed years, passed away early Thurs sewer line.
was built in 183&^At tunes the This instruction will be given one been printed in the senate jour- I for the occasion. After the pro- i
_____
charge, and twice in 1933 for day morning at the home of her
! gram refreshments were served. | The clang of interurban car
Another interesting observation I bouse served as ot inn for trav- afternoon each week for the re nal had been taken out.
minor charges.
If it had passed in anywhere ! All present report a very pleasant gong the air whistle so familiar
in
connection
with'
the
progress
'
elers on
Ann Arbor | road. in- mainder of August and also dur
niece,Mrs. George Grable. in Deprofitable evening.
i to patrons and employes of the
troijzzNo arrangements had as of the new buildings is the giant dians often came there, j Much of ing the first week of September. near its original form, people who
A fee of 17 cents is charged give employment to even one X^orn to Mr. and Mrs. William j old D. J. Sr C. interurban will be
yet been announced for the smoke stack, on which the word the furniture now in Use is of
Painter Falls From
to
A. Otwell Tuesday, a son, Robert! heard again, in memory. Sunday
funerajZ-She was the widow of “Burroughs” is slowly but stead the same period as the house, each child that goes on a trip to woznan would have
Ladder, Breaks Leg
v ~ a~ time
Both mother and ,.son are j in Plymouth Riverside park when
Henry 'Markham, who was a ily being inscribed in white some of the pieces are [ beautiful Portage. Trucks will be provided another person to keep
brother of William Markham of bricks. Many residents drive out and, of course,. highly valued by by different business men. and at record of all of the activities of doing nicely. They are in the Wo^pbld employes, their families and
? While painting his home on the old Markham company in that way each night to see how their owners. Mr. and Mrs. Geer. least two adults will accompany the woman worker; Its regula man’s hospital in Detroit.
friends attend the annual picnic
Liberty street Monday morning. Plymouth. They lived in this city much of the word is completed. It is a restful home ot dignity each truck load of children. The tion investigation and enforceenforce
-----------o-----------and meeting of the association
Jack Thorpe fell from aDfedder many years, but he spent much Reading from the bottom up. and charm, well worth going to first group will leave tfcis Fri ment provisions were so numer-^/Zon Thursday evening, Alice that has been maintained
and broke his left anklozHe was of his time in the lumbering. workers are now completing the see in these days of "modernistic” day afternoon at 1:30. They will ous that it would'have required Pierce
pierci was honored with a sup- former employes.
treated by Dr. Butz ana then re business in northern MichiganZ 'first R.
ugliness.
meet in front of the high school. a small standing army of pol per party given by the supper
Charles Thumme, secretary of
moved to- University hospital in
Mrs. Blanche C. Markham?
Next Wednesday afternoon at itical job holders to have carried club at the home of Kay Kraus- the organization, and A. H. Cady,
Ann Arbor.
Mr, and Mrs. John Straub and the same time, the second group out its provisions.
Mrs. William Felt, granddaugh
widow of William C. Markham,
mann on Arthur street. The president, of Ypsilanti, have sent
It
is
doubted
if
half
a
dozen
died last week Thursday at her ter and grandson. Mr. and Mrs. daughter, Florence, have Just re will leave. The day of the trip will
guests were, Mrs. Fred Ballen, out notices to all the members.
Mrs. James Bentley. Mrs, James home in Los Angeles. California William E. fimith and great turned from an interesting trip to be on Wednesday from then on. members of the bouse knew thor Mrs. George Krausmann, Evelyn
It is expected there will be
Stevens, Mrs. I. N. Innis, Mrs. W. where she had resided for nearly granddaughter, Ruth Mae, vis New York City, Philadelphia. Among those who^-have volun- oughly the provisik^ts of the bill. Schrader, Margaret Thinning over 3S0 in attendance. The pic
Jennings and Mrs. M. Partridge, 25 fears since the removal of the ited her son, Roy Felt, in Her Baltimore and Washington. While terred to assist in this, worthy But fortunately for the women of Louella Meyers, Marie Johnson, nic will take place under the
members of the T-4-6, motored to family to the Pacific coast. She man Keifer hospital Wednesday in Washington, they , mid the op project, are. Mr. Jacobi, Mr. Michigan who find it necessary to Mm .-Paul W. Bute and Mm-Perry “three big maples’* Just i
the Devon Gables, Wednesday,, was also a former well known evening. They report him doing portunity of attending j a
Dykhouse, Mr. Hamill gnd Mr. work to support tljemselves and Richwine. A lovely gift waa pre the shelter house in the I
Murphy.
where they enjoyed a luncheon. resident of this city.
nicely.
of the United States senate.
sented to the bride-to-be.
Riverside park.
(Continued an Btiie Seven)
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A FAIR EXAMPLE.
Two or three weeks before the recent heavy rain storm
that swept the cherry country of Michigan and which brought
an exceedingly heavy loss to the cherry growers of Michigan,
the supervisors of Manistee county, which is located in the
heart of the cherry belt, appealed to WPA officials to tempor
arily delay the relief work being carried on in that locality so
that WPA workers might be hired to help pick cherries.
In the way that cherries in the north are harvested, it is
quite essential that the fruit be almost dead ripe before taken
from the trees. This eliminates the necessity of stemming the
cherries after they have been picked and taken to the packing
houses, where "they are packed at once.
What do you suppose the WPA officials did with the re
quest of the cherry growers and the county board of super
visors?
Using the same sort of judgment that has characterized
ALL government projects of this nature, they refused to de
lay needless government “shovel resting” so that men might
be employed at something worth while.
Cherry growers made every effort to pick as many cher
ries as possible to do so before they dropped from the trees.
But weather conditions were such that the cherries rip
ened faster than they could be picked.
Then came along the hardest rain and wind storm the
north has experienced in years. After it was over, hundreds of
tons of cherries lay scattered over the ground, cherries that
might just as well have been saved for the consumers of the
nation.
It would be unfair to say that all of this crop could have
been saved if the WPA officials had complied with the re
quest of the cherry growers for a temporary stoppage of relief
work so that WPA workers could have been used for employ
ment really worth while. But it is a fact that a very good por
tion of the cherries would have been harvested if the growers
could have had more help before the storm came.
WPA work was created and is being carried on to give
employment to those unable to find jobs.
Think of the absurdity of the situation—in a section of the
state where help is needed to save a big crop, and WPA officials
refusing to permit men doing “relief” work to help save that
crop!
Of course WPA officials and hirelings of this wasteful,
squandering outfit, would much rather have a bunch of loafers
leaning on their shovels along the roadside doing nothing than
have them engaged in private industry. If they couldn’t keep
up good sized WPA payrolls, they wouldn’t have jobs, so why
not keep the loafers loafing and let the cherries rot on the
trees? What difference does it make to these tax-supported
loafers?
Maybe some day the people who are paying for all of this
nonsense will wake up and do some emphatic voting, and when
they do, what a scattering there will be of welfare leeches and
WPA spenders.
GOOD LUCK AND BEST WISHES!
Wednesday, August 25, the Northville-Wayne county fair
will start in the neighboring community. It will be the 21st
annual event of the kind. In keeping with the trend of the
times, the officials have endeavored to try and build a better
fair than ever before. There will also be much that is different
as well. It is no easy matter to work out the details of a fair the
size of the one held at Northville. It requires a vast amount of
work, for which the backers of the event receive nothing ex
cept condemnation or praise, mostly the former. But when you
find men who are willing to give their time and efforts to such

HAVE YOUR EYES TESTED
BY EXPERIENCED OPTOMETRISTS
ANATOMISTS SAY that in seven years the
structure of the entire body changes. Think
then, of how your seeing ability must have al
tered since your eyes were last examined.
Chances are, you are wearing nothing (hat, clo
thing, shoes) that you wore five years ago—
for styles have changed radically since then.
Still—are you wearing the same pair of glasses
you did then? Are they out of style? Do they
“date” you as one who has neglected an impor
tant factor of your appearance?
FIVE YEARS of terrible personal and physical
depression (as well as the financial depression)
have passed—we are on the up-stroke. Can you
do 1937 work with 1932 eyesight? Can you take
advantage of the opportunities for success that
lie before you if you are handicapped by your
eyesight and cannot see efficiently? You can do
no more than your eyes can do.
SCIENTIFIC knowledge has added greatly to
our ability to help you help yourself.
MAKE YOUR appointment now for a new ex
amination. Can you afford to handicap your
chances of success by wasting vital energy in
overcoming visual disabilities?
PHONE TODAY FOR AN APPOINTMENT

Dr. John A. Ross
Optometrist
7:00 ’til 10:00 p.m.
Evenings

Dr. T. B. Walton
Optometrist
9:00 ajn. ’til 5:00 pjn.
Our offices—809 Penniman Avenue
Phone 183-W

Aw heck, I can’t have any fun
Around here any«nore!
No matter what I try t’ do,
s My brothers all get sore!
Why, even Dick is gettin’ so
He wants t’ read all day,
An’ Bob an’ Bower think they both
s too growed-up t’ play!

Jus’ siftin’ in a chair!
I’m glad I’m still a little guy;
An’ Daddy says they’ll see
The time when they’d give anything
T’be a kid like me! ...... ....
I s’pose it won’t be very long"1':
Till I get big—but, say,
I hope I’ll never get so big

Western Newspaper Union.

a community enterprise, you cannot help but wish them the
greatest of success and good luck. Every one in Plymouth
wishes to our good neighbor, Northville, the most successful
fair ever held in this locality—and we are going to help you to
make it so.
HERE IS THE REASON.
During the last few years much has been heard about the
loss of editorial influence of large metropolitan papers, and the
reasons for it. We do not ag?ee with the sentiment that all large
papers have lost public confidence in their editorial expressions,
but there is not the slightest doubt but what some have.
The Grand Rapids Press provides an ideal example of why
the public no longer respects or believes the editorial express
ions of many newspapers.
A few days ago this furniture city paper published a long
editorial defending the relief policies of the state during the
past three or four years and declared that it had been “non
political, impartial and honest”. It further stated that its ad
ministrator was “singled out for attack by elements in the legis
lature that aimed at a more partisan control of relief”.
The latter statement is not only incorrect, but it is a false
hood, written by one who either knew it was a falsehood or so
dumb that he needs a mental test to see if he should be per
mitted to roam the streets at will.
There is no need to recite the facts pertaining to the
squandering of welfare millions, the humiliation of people who
found themselves in distress, the brutal treatment of the elderly
on welfare, and the cheapest kind of politics played wujh human
misery. The public knows well these facts and why cfey editor
ial writer would place his newspaper in defense of such rotten
ness in public affairs is more than one can understand. How
ever, it does provide the answer to the question of why the
general public regards with such contempt the editorial ex
pressions of some editors.
It would seem that after all that has been said about the
misleading editorial policies of some of the larger papers, that
their publishers would wake up to one of the things that has
already done inestimable damage to the influence of daily
newspapers. This very fact was strongly emphasized at the re
cent National Editorial Association convention, and some of
the speakers who mentioned it were among the very great
newspaper publishers of America.

2.5 Years Ago
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RAMBLING with Editors
AROUND
of Michigan
FARM PRICES.
It gets under our skin a bit when we 'hear some wiseacre say “just
look at the price the fanner is getting for com, and Jor hogs; he
ought to be making money and if he isn’t its his fault.” Oh, yes! But
Mr. Wiseacre isn’t stopping to think that the reason corn is high
priced is because last year’s com crop was so short that few farmers
have any to sell; and that if he was forced to buy high priced com
to feed his hogs he had very little left. There seems to be a woeful
lack of understanding concerning the farm situation even on the
part of a lot of people who live right here in’an almost strictly farm
ing section.—William Berkey in The Cassopolis Vigilant.
A MOST FITTING END OF A HECTIC SESSION OF THE
LEGISLATURE.
It should be an honor and a sobering influence for any Amer
ican citizen to be chosen the representative of his district in the state
legislature. It should not be necessary for you and I to put our tongue
in our cheek when we write “Hon.” before the name of a member.
It isn't necessary when addressing any of the local members of the
last few years. It must be nauseating to some Detroit citizens to place
that prefix before the name of the Detroit senator who slugged an
other in the face in the closing minutes of the session.
But this was probably a fitting climax for the hectic session just
closed. Admittedly the Senate adjourned illegally. Yet no one can
blame the sober, decent membership for quitting in disgust. The

Can Register For
Jobs August 20
Men and Women living in out
lying Wayne county towns and
cities who find it inconvenient
to register at the Detroit office of
the National Reemployment serv
ice at 318 East Jefferson avenue,
will be given special opportunities
to register next week. The sched
ule of visits by a special staff
of NRS interviewers, announced
today by Major Howard Starret,
state director, follows, for the
week beginning Monday, August
16:
Monday and Thursday, August
16 and August 19, at Wyandotte,
city hall; also Monday at Red
ford township hall, 25941 West
Seven Mile road; Tuesday, August
17. at Dearborn township hall in
Inkster; also at Melvindale city
hall; Wednesday, August 18 and
Friday, August 20, at the safety
commission building in Dearborn;
also Friday at Plymouth city hall.
"This itinerant service may
have to be discontinued soon,’
Major Starret warned. "Due to
the fact that we are now operat
ing on a month to month basis,
it will soon be necessary to cur
tail some of our operations, pend
ing final closing of the NRS in
Michigan.”
A weight of 250 pounds is con
sidered the most desirable weight
for hogs at market. Selected light
hogs weighing from 155 to 196
pounds, are considered bacon
hogs.

session lasted longer, cost more and accomplished less than any other
in the history of the state. Making allowances for inexperience and
lowered standards, the absolute dominance and constant demand for
patronage, jobs, and rewards were the primary cause.
Nor has Governor Murphy been consistent in his leadership. Ideal
istic as he may be, he has shown throughout his first six months vacil
lating and. at times, almost frant-C disposition to play to the galleries.'
One day labor cheered him. The next day they cured him One day
his pronouncements were of the highest order—the next comforting
to the rabble-rousers.
His labor relations bill is a good example. The first bill died in
the Seriate and a new one was drafted and passed. This was aimed to
protect the public. Murphy rewrote this bill, but did not change its
purpose. Thus it became the Murphy bill and it was passed by both
House and Senate. The New York Times hailed it as a model for all
states. Governor Murphy was hailed countrywide as having found a
solution for fair and sensible settlement of labor disputes.
But Homer Martin of the UAW did not like this bill. John L.
Lewis did not like it. Radical agitators screamed at it. So ... so what?
Governor Murphy vetoed his own bill—and called the legislature back
to pass something else that would satisfy the labor leaders.
This is but one instance of the straddling that has been going
cn. Is it strange that the Senate quit in disgust?—and, it must be
understood that the disgust is not confined to party lines.
To his credit Governor Murphy did fight to the end for a civil
service measure—and got something. It is not the model bill drafted
by non-partisans. Yet, it has been pronounced workable. The interest
ing part of this is to come. It can be made effective. Will it be? Skep
tics sneer at the possibility. Others are hopeful. It depends upon its
administration which, in the end. is quite largely in the Governor’s
hands and will speak much louder than words.—Schuyler Marshall
in The Clinton County Republican-News.

Penniman-Allen
Theatre

Plymouth, Michigan
THIS THEATRE IS NOW AIR CONDITIONED
SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY, AUGUST 15-16-17

Dick Powell, Doris Weston, Lee Dixon, Hugh Herbert
Allen Jenkins

“THE SINGING MARINE”
Shove off with the marines for Romance to enthrall you, six song hits to thrill you,
comics to convulse you, dances to dazzle you.'
_______________________ News
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, AUGUST 18-19

Edward Arnold — Francine Larrimore — Gail Patrick

“JOHN MEADE’S WOMAN”
The story of a man who made one enemy too many when he trampled the love of the
woman he married for spite.
News
Cartoon____________________________ Comedy
*

FRIDAY, SATURDAY. AUGUST 20-21

Madge Evans — Lewis Stone — Elissa Landi

“THE 13THCHAIR”
Karen Morley, Robert Baldwin, Katherine Alexander

“THE GIRL FROM SCOTLAND YARD”
COMING:— Paul Muni, Luise Rainer in “THE GOOD EARTH”—Sunday, Monday,
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, September 12-13-14-15-16.

A LITTLE READING, RIDING
AND ARITHMETIC V

In Plymouth and Vicinity—Interesting
News of Days Gone By
Taken From The Plymouth Mail Files
Will Heeney of West Plymouth
goes to East Lansing this fall to
attend the M.A.C.
Sheldon Gale is driving a brand
new automobile, recently pur
chased of Sears, Roebuck and
company.
Paul Nash was in West Plym
outh and vicinity Sunday evening
taking astronomical observations.
I. N. Dickerson is taking a two
weeks’ vacation from his duties
as mail carrier.
Mrs. Florence Sackett of North
ville was a guest at Charles Hollo
way’s last Sunday.
The Pythian Sisters will serve
a hot lunch at noon of Gala day
on E. D. Wood’s lawn.
Miss Camilla Ladd Is the new
clerk in the postofflce, having
taken Grace Campbell's place.
The good roads commission in
tends drawing gravel east of
Plymouth and needs men and
teams.
Roderick Cassiday, who is em
ployed in the Pljtaiouth Savings
bank is taking a two weeks’ va
cation.
Ed Huston and family expect
to leave Sunday for a two weeks’
automobile trip through the west
ern part of the state.
P. W. Voorhies was called home
from his vacation at Higgins lake
to assist in the prosecution of the
graft cases against the Detroit
aldermen.
The automobile craze is the
means of bringing many Sunday
visitors to Plymouth. Tasi Sun
day seven automobile loads motor
ed out from Detroit and took
dinner at the Plymouth House.
Mr. and Mrs. John Gale, Mr.

and Mrs. George Shafer, Mr. and
Mrs. Laurence Johnson spent
Sunday with Mrs. F. B. Park at
Walled Lake.
I. N. Dickerson and wife, George
Richwine and wife and Miss
Louise Olson spent a couple of
days this week at Pettibone Lake.
Mrs. Will Ely of Northville.
Mrs. Fred Burch and Mrs. Bert
Brink and little daughter. Mar
ian spent Tuesday in South Lyon.
Will Roe. who has been 'very
ill. is still at St. Mary’s hospital
but is gaining rapidly.
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Burch, a girl, August 2.
Ernest Burden is now occupy
ing the new house he recently
built on Adams street.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Lombard
and daughter. Dorothea, are vis
iting relatives in Milford this
week.
Mrs. E. W. Chaffee and Miss
Delia Entrican are spending the
week at Walled Lake, the guests
of Mrs. W. O. Allen.
Ed Huston has purchased a
herd of Shetland ponies from
Birmingham parties and has
placed them on his farm, west of
the village.
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COOLMAN MOTOR SALES
275 South Main Street
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GingerSnaps
SOAP

2 19c

10

SOFT DRINKS
Small Bottle, No Bottle Charge
ASSORTED FLAVORS

3 forfQc

PALM

PORK CHOPS
PORK STEAK

OLIVE

Pot Roast of Beef

bakst39«

m

Bone Cut lb

Yearling Steer, Meaty Shoulder Cut, Fine Quality

SOAP

3 bars 16c

lb

Prime Rib Roast of Beef
Boned and Rolled

B & M BEANS
ALL COLD PEAS

LARGE
CAN .

NO. 2
CAN

16*
15c

*f
Jb | C
IVORY FLAKES
SALAD A TEA Sr % & 29«
LARGE
PKG..

8c

SUPER SUDS
JUNKET Ice Cream Mix 3

pkg»

25<

SWEET LIFE

CRAPE JAM

2

Lb.
Jar

21«

U. S. No. New White

HERSHEYS

16c
27c

Fresh Ground Beef 2 u» 29c
LEG of VEAL
n> 21c
VEAL CHOPS
ib 21c
Armour’s Hams
Sugar Cured, Skinned, Whole or Shank Half, 16 lb aver

COCOA
CAN
WHEATIES
BLACK PEPPER
HOWDY PEAS

GREEN APPLES
6 pounds for

1A Up

10c

FLORIDA OOLO

GRAPEFRUIT
12c
CHILI SAUCE — 15c

Sliced Bacon
142c
Fresh Dressed
CHICKENS Strictly
3 to 4 lb aver lb

N0.1
CAN

15«

SWEET LIFE

Whole Kernel Corn

CAN

I 2^C

NORTHERN TISSUE

Fresh Young
Beef Sliced

Ring Bologna

FRUIT COCKTAIL

Armour’s
Grade 1

4

ROLLS *|

Qc

EXTRA ROLL

1c

•Dairy Department-

32ic

BUTTER
og

10c

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

Foil 15 lb. peck
New Duchess

Pkg 11c
/2 10«

FLORIDA GOLD

Swift’s Brookfield Creamery

POTATOES

l

HEART’S DELIGHT

IIVFP
LlVDn
■Fruits & Vegetables.

25c

Strictly Fresh

EGGS

Grade A

Doz

26c
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Schrader’s In
Second Place
Schrader’s took second place
away from Perfection Laundry
last Sunday afternoon in a
pitchers’ duel between Lee Gohl
and Warren Bassett by the score
of 3 to 2.
Both pitchers did all the heavy
hitting. Gohl got a triple while
Bassett had two triples.
Jimmy Williams led all the hit
ters for the day by getting three
singles in four attempts.
Last Thursday evening the Per
fection Laundry team defeated
the league leading Green Cleaners
from Ann Arbor recreation league
at Ann Arbor, & to 2.
Harry German, Sr. allowed but
one hit in four innings while
Panonsian allowed but one in
three innings
Manager Ray Levandowski has
suspended Pitcher Byran Hovey
indefinitely.
Next Sunday Perfection travels
to Farmington in one of two re
maining games left on the sched
ule.
Both Schrader and Perfection
need but one more victory to
cinch a play-off berth, while Cass
Benton needs one victory to cinch
first place.
Perfection Laundry
AB R H E
J. Williams, cf ... .4 0
3 0
T. Levandowski, ss.4 0
1 1
Zielasko, rf ........... 3 0
0 0
Horvath, 2b ...........4 1
1 0
Schomberger, c ...4 0 0 0
Richards, lb ......... 3 0
0 0
Schreyer, If ........... 4 0
1 0
Bonn, 3b ...............3 0
0 0
Bassett, p ............. 4 1
2 0
Pisarek..................... 1 0
0 0
R. Levandowski ... 0 0
0 0
Panonsian ............. 0 0
0 0

AIAP SHOWING 7MB KNTlUe.
2&MILC CQURSt OF THE CAPHORRA
tiivsft, a tp/butam of me
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WAS MADS A
judge the pav
He was At>Mrmt>
TO THE BAR...
OCTOBER 23, If3V.

The Carnorra’s pattern is even almost to the exact foot.
Lieber is the city .magistrate in Santa Monita, a small community not to be confused with Santa Monica.
He succeeded his father, who had died while Lieber was taking his bar examinations.

Playground
Season Near End

Giles, runner-up in the women’s
division.
The inter-city women’s and
men’s tennis doubles will get un
der way this week. There are 30
men and 16 women entries. Start
ing Tuesday, August 10, a horse
shoe and shuffle board tourna
ment for adults will get under
way.
A picked Plymouth girls’ soft
ball team lost a close game to the
Wayne girls last Wednesday
night.
The girls will play an all-star
game between the North end and
South End on Tuesday, August
10.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday
of this week the girls' teams have
entered a tournament at Wayne
' to help in the Wayne homecom
ing activities.
The girls' softball leagus stand
ings are:
W L Pet.
Ramblers .................. 4 0 1.000
Midgets ...................... 1 3
.250
Misfits ........................1 3
.250
The men's softball league will
start their play-off games on
Thursday evening. August 12.
A divorce decree has been
awarded Mrs. Louise Harring
ton of Salem. Massachusetts, be
cause her husband used his clar
inet to strike her over the head.

Here, you can get exactly that
service, a personal service and the as
surance that you are perfectly attired.
The net result will put you in the same
company as the best dressed men you
know.
Our fall lines are in—a host of
patterns and fabrics in a wide price
range. Order that fall suit now. Select
your fabric and we will give you a
stock, semi-special tailoring or full
special tailoring, to suit your individ
ual requirements.

WIAdQimparaj
Knox Hats

Garden City Wins
!Fast Game

Soft Bailers
Near Play-Offs

Behind the masterful four hit
pitching by Waldo Scott. Garden
City trounced the Farmington
baseball club, 12 .to 3. Scotty who
was in rare form, struck out 19
men to set a Michigan' Inter
county league record. Scott has
not started a game since he was
injured in the game with Plym
outh Schrader at Plymouth
park on July 5. The victory
strengthened Garden City’s chance
of getting into the play-offs when
Belleville beat Wyandotte.
Garden City collected 18 hits
off two Farmington pitchers.
Lovell Hill, Henschell’s ace. set
the pace by getting four hits in
five trips to the plate. Besides
Hill’s timely hitting, he also
played a bang-up game behind
the plate when Slug Tatro hurt
his knuckle by a foul tip. Since
joining Garden City this season.
Hill has played the infield, out
field, and has pitched Garden
City into a number of victories.
It was not until last Sunday that
Manager Henschell needed a
catcher in a bad way, and the
ace was the first man he called
on to take over the job. Besides
nipping a couple of men off base.
Hill did a creditable job of catch- i
ing for Scott and did not throw(
him off his stride when Tatro was
injured.
A four run rally in the second
inning which was started by R.
Wolfram who singled with one
man out. Hill doubled, and Dean
and Smith each tripled. Scott
singled Smith home with the
fourth run. Three more runs
were scored in the third inning,
and two base hit by Joe Higgins
accounted for another run in the
sixth inning. Singles by Scott,
Higgins, and Hill combined with
a double by Slug Tatro accounted
for four more runs in the seventh
inning.
Farmington scored two runs in
the fourth on two singles, a walk,
and some bad fielding. An addi
tional run was scored in the sixth
on a walk and two errors.
Next Sunday Garden City will
journey to Cass Benton park to
play the Cass Benton team. Cass
Benton is in first place in the
, Michigan Inter-county league.
I Ace Hill will probably start on
. the mound for the locals. .

Last week's standings:
W L Pet.
R. & W..........................13 1 .929
Daisy .......................... io 4 .714
Frigidaire .................. 9 4 .692
Schrader's .................. 7 6 .610
Walkover .................... 6 7 .462
K..of P.'...................... 4 9 .308
Plym. Hdwe.................. 4 9 .308
Plymouth Mail ......... o 13 .000
Last week's results:
Monday. August 2—Red &
White 5, Frigidaire 3.
Tuesday. August 3—Daisy 15,
Plymouth Mail 4.

Schedule For
Play-Offs .

At a meeting of the managers
of the five leading soft ball teams,
it was decided to start the soft
ball play-off games on Thursday,
August 12. All games will start at
6:15 p.m., sharp.
Four umpires were selected:
Tony Kreeger, to be plate umpire;
Harry Hunter, first base; Earl
Gray, second base: and Leo Van
Bonn, third base for the first
game. The umpires will rotate:
first base umpire to be plate um
pire for the second game; plate
umpire for 'first game to be third
base umpire for second game, ro
tating every game this giving
each umpire a chance as plate
umpire. Mr. Van Bonn is to flip
a coin to decide position of teams.
The teams have been number
ed 1, 2, 3. and 4. Each manager
drew a number. Nos. 1 and 2 were
to play first night and Nos. 3 and
4 would play the second night.
Edward W. Wilcox of Norfolk.' Thursday, August 12—Red &
Virginia, who recently celebrated White vs. Frigidaire.
his 102nd birthday, has never re
Friday, August 13—Daisy vs.
ceived medical attention of any
kind.
Schrader or Walkover.

Wednesday. August 4—Walk
over 2. K. of P. 1.
Thursday, August 5—Schrader
9. Plymouth Hardware 3.
Friday. August 6—Red and
White 4. Daisy 1.
Owing to the change of sched
ule for the last two weeks. Red
and White and Daisy teams have
finished their schedule. Red and
White ending in firs*t place and
Daisy ending in second place, with
Frigidaire a close third.
The entire series of games have
been played with no friction
whatever. Credit should be given
to both managers and players
for the real sportsmanship shown
at all games.
The games have been largely
attended and all spectators seem
ed to be perfectly satisfied with
, results.
A complete account of all
team averages, number of errors
made, number of home runs
made, also the final standings
and leading hitters will appear in
next week's Plymouth Mail.

Tuesday, August 17—Loser vs.
Loser.
Wednesday. August 18—Loser
Winner vs. Loser Winner.
Monday, the Walkover team
defeated the Frigidaire and if
Schrader loses to Plymouth Mail
the tow teams (Schrader and
Walkover) will be tied for fourth
place in which case the two teams
will play for fourth place on Wed
James Terry of Kansas City
nesday, August 11 at Riverside secured a court order forbidding
park. Mr. Rowe will score for all a neighbor to play his radio after
11 p.m.
play-off games.
The Probate Court of London'
has been called upon to decide
whether the will which James
Byrne, a sailor, wrote on an egg
shell at sea is legal.

After keeping her marriage a
secret for 20 years. Mrs. Francis
Owens of St. Paid revealed the
fact when she filed suit against
her husband for non-support.

BANNER

Leonardo da Vinci, besides be
ing one the world's greatest paint
ers, was also a sculptor, archi
tect, inventor, musician, engi
neer and philosopher.

Hickok Belts

The best dressed men you know
didn’t get that way by accident. Be
hind the perfect fit of their clothes, the
good taste in their designing and the
smart fabrics was a shop that knew
what to do, backed by tailors who knew
how to do it. Wild’s is that shop, and
we have that backing.

Interwoven Socks

.

HE WAS OW » VCARS OLD/

Michigan Inter-County League
Standings
W L Pet.
Cass Benton ............11 2 .846
Plym. Schrader’s .. 9 3 .750
Perfection Laundry . 9 4 .692
34 2
8 4 Glen Gray ............. 8 5 .615
Only two more weeks and the
Schrader’s
AB R H E Belleville .................. 8 5 .615 playground will be closed and it
Deal, ss .................3 1
1 0 Wyandotte ............... 7 6 .538 will soon be books again.
H. Williams, If ....3 0
0 0 Garden City ........... 7 6 .538
Children are trying to get all
Simmons, cf ......... 4
0
0 0 Inkster ...................... 4 8 .333
Jaska, 3b ............... 4 0
1^1 Ace of Clubs-............ 1 12 .077 pepped up now by taking part in
all
games of play available.
Farmington
.............
0
13
.000
Trimble, lb ..'...4 0 0 0
Attendance last week was over
Westphall, c .........4 0
10
Last Sunday’s Results
2200.
Atchinson, 2b .......3 0
00 Schrader’s 3, Perfection 2.
Epps, rf ................. 3 1
10 Glen Gray 9. Inkster 4.
The boys and girls of both
Gohl, p ...................3 110
Belleville 6. Wyandotte 5 (10 schools are interested this week
in shuffle board, horseshoes and
innings).
31 3 5 1
Garden City 12, Farmington 3. ball games.
Schrader's ...100 020 000—3 5 1
A very enjoyable time was had
Cass Benton 11, Ace of Clubs 9.
Perfection .. .010 000 010—2 8 1 (13 innings).
last week, when the Ford garage
Two base hits: Epps; three base
gave the boys the use of its truck
Next Week's Schedule
hits, Gohl and W. Bassett (2);
and the boys went to the lake
Ace of Clubs at Schrader's
struck out by Bassett 5, by Gohl
for an afternoon. They were un
Belleville at Glen Gray
4; walks off Bassett 2, off Gohl 2.
der the able supervision of Mr.
Garden City at Cass Benton
Jacobi and Mr. Van Bonn.
Perfection at Farmington
Umpires, Charles Gray and An
Wyandotte at Inkster.
thony Kreger. Scorer, Steve RainThey are all looking forward
ninslfi.
All games at 3 p.m.
to a trip to Detroit to see the
Tiger ball game: also a picnic at
Red Divison Standings
Perfection Laundry
W L Pet. the Riverside park to end the sea
AB R H E
Zielasko. ss, cf ... 3 3
1 1 Lincoln Park ..............9 2 .818 son's activities.
Ecorse
.........................7
2 .778
T. Levandowski, cf,
The last week will be the play
ss .........................4 2 2 0 Detroit Scenic ..........5 6 .455 ing of champions between the two
Horvath, 2b ............4 2 4 0 Detroit Red Sox ........ 5 6 .455 schools.
Schomberger, c ... 4 1
1
0 Hamtramck ................3 7 .300
The Detroit News novice tennis
Bonn. 3b ................4 0 1 3 Plymouth Allen ........2 8 .200 tournament finished with great
Pisarek, lb, rf...........4 1
1
1
Last Sunday’s Results
success, real interest being cre
R. Levandowski, If .4 0 0 0
Plymouth Allen 7, Detroit ated from the start to finish.
Panonsian.
p ... 4 0 0 0 Scenic 5.
Henry Brandt, of Northville,
German, Sr. p rf.,3 0 0 0
Hamtramck 9, Detroit Red was the winner with Austin
Sox 0.
Whipple as runner-up in the
34 9 10 5
Ecorse 8, Lincoln Park 7, (12 men’s division and Miss Loma
Green Cleaners
AB R H E innings).
May was winner and Miss Jane
Cope, ss ................. 4 1
0 0
Next Sunday’s Schedule)
Keebler. 2b ..........3 1
0 2
Ecorse at Hamtramck (12:30
Seyfried, lb............. 3 0
0 0 p.m.).
Guthrie. 3b ............3 0
0 2
Plymouth Allen at Detroit Red
Smolk. If ............... 3
0
2 0 Sox (3:00 p.m.).
Hendee, c ............... 3 0
0 0
Lincoln Park at Detroit Scenic
Spental, rf ............. 3 0
0 0 (3:00 p.m.).
Stump, p, If ..........2 0
0 0
Webb, cf ............... 2 0
0 0
Horse and dog racing devotees |
Curtis, p .............. ,1 0
0 0 who picked winners at Florida:
tracks last season collected $33,- '
27 2 2 4 830,818.90; track operators re-1
Perfection .. .003 020 4—9 10 5 ceived $3,830,529.14 and the state
Green C. ...002 000 0—2 2 4 I $1,164,783.96 in taxes.

Arrow Shirts

V.
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Taking A StepIn The Right Direction!
Y ou, too, can take a step in the right
direction by filling your coal bin
now—

by

Fritz Goebel

This Is The Beer
You Have Always
Preferred
Ycu know your favor
ite brew when you
taste it! We've tried
no new-fangled pack
ing methods for our
been because our thou
sands of drinkers have

Lowest rates for long distance calls to most
points are in effect after 7 every night and
all day every Sunday. Below are shown
night and Sunday rates for 3-minute calls
to representative points. Rates for calls
to ether points are proportionately low.
Night and Sunday
S ta tion - to -Station
Rates

PLYMOUTH TO:

Battle Creek ____________________________ $ .35
Bay City----------------------------------------------------

.35

Flint______________________________________

.35

Jackson _______

.35

Lansing---------- —-------------------------------------

.35

Kalamazoo__________________

.40

Present coal prices will certainly
advance this fall—

Grand Rapids ___________________________

.45

Cadillac___________________________________

.55

Escanaba---------------------------------------------------

.80

ORDER NOW-SAVE MONEY

Sault Ste. Marie_________________________

.80

Marquette________________________________

.85

Philadelphia, Pa. ________________________

.90

St. Louis, Mo.__________________

.90

Phone 107

ECKLES COAL &
SUPPLY CO.
882 N, Holbrook-At P M. R. R.

Minneapolis, Minn.___________________ 1.00
San Francisco, Cal.________________________ 3.75

MICHIGAN BELL

TELEPHONE CO.
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Society News

Island Paradise in Detroit River

There were 14 guests present i
Marian Wurster, of Ann Arbor,
has been the inspiration for sev at the kitchen shower and bridge
eral lovely parties lately. On Wed party given by Mrs. Henry Ham
nesday of last week Leah Landon burger. Friday evening, which
entertained at a miscellaneous honored Rosemary West, a brideshower and bridge luncheon in elect of early September. The
the Haunted Tavern in Ann house was lovely with its many
Arbor and on Wednesday of this bowls of garden flowers placed
week Gertrude Piegel, Frieda throughout the rooms. For the
Fiegel, of Ann Arbor, and their gift table decorations, streamers
sister, Mrs. Lucille Jedele, of De of yellow and green crepe paper
troit, were hostesses at a similar were hung from the chandelier
affair at the home of the former falling to the table around a min
in that city. Mrs. Goodwin iature bride and three brides
Crumbie, and Mrs. George Stra- maids which stood around a mir
sen of Plymouth attended. Miss ror in the center. The dainty re
Wurster, who is the daughter of freshments were served at the
Mrs. Ernest Wurster, of Ann small tables. Miss West was the
Arbor, will become the bride of happy recipient of many beauti
Donald Lage, also of Ann Arbor, ful gifts.
Saturday, August 14 at a home.
* ’ ’
wedding.
zf/A group of 20 friends of Mrs.
Alice Pierce were entertained at
Mr. and Mrs. James Gates at the home of Evelyn Schrader,
tended the Steffe reunion, held Monday evening, aad-during—the
Sunday at Crooked lake near ccu££s«-of ths-evening Mrs. Pierce,
Howell. There were 100 present.
wiro is soon to wed Francis Lockwood, -z^as presented many
useful gifts to be used in the
APPENDICITIS
kitchen. Several games of bridge
Responds to Chiropractic were played and a dainty lunch
in the majority of cases. eon was served. The home was
decorated with several bowls of
Dr. Wm. F. Parsons
lovely garden flowers.

NO
MORE

Monday Washday

Every woman should enjoy summer
leisure so she can devote herself to
keeping her family cool and comfort
able. We do your family laundry fault
lessly, economically, and call and de
liver promptly. Do yourself a favor—
call 403.

PERFECTION
Laundry & Dry Cleaning Co.
375 Wing

Plymouth, Mich.

Detroit Convention and Tourist Bureau

An animated map of Belle Isle, known all over the world as an unsurpassed recreation play
ground. Situated at Detroit’s very doorstep, it comprises 1,000 acres of picnic grounds,
athletic fields, lagoons for canoeing, a zoo, and a band shell where the Detroit Symphony
Orchestra gives open air concerts during the summer season.
Mr. and Mrs. George’ Hance en
tertained at a family dinner Sun
day. August 1 at their home on
Maple street honoring the silver
wedding anniversary of Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Pelley. In the late
evening, ice cream and a large
wedding cake, made by Mrs.
Hance, was served to the guests.
Mr. and Mrs. Pelley received
many nice gifts for the occasion
including several silver coins, and
a hand crocheted table cloth.
Guests present were: Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Pelley. Mr. and
Mrs. Vern Pelley, children, Ron
nie and Lillian, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph N. Hance, daughter Betty
Jane, Arthur Hance and Mrs. Ann
Wolgast and daughter, Patricia.

Mr. and Mrs. Garmon Eberly,
of Lansing, were guests of the
former's sister and husband, Mr.
and Mrs. James Dunn, over the
week-end. They were accomp
anied home Sunday evening by
L. G. Eberly, who has spent the
past month with his daughter.
Mr. Eberly was the guest of honor
at a party while here with Mr.
and Mrs. Orr Passage, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Stocken, Frank Dunn,
of Plymouth, and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Brower, of Romulus, be
ing present.
//
• • •
ZMr. and Mrs. Harry Mack and
daughter, Agnes. Miss Elsie Melow. Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Dunson
and daughter, Ardis. and Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Young enjoyed a
picnic dinner at Lake James near
Angola. Indiana, Sunday, and
the Cascades at Jackson op the
way home that evening.
Mr. and Mrs. George Chute, Sr.,
who had been visiting their son
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and

On Monday evening Mr. and
Mrs. Arlo A. Emery entertained at
dinner in their home on Bums
Drive, in Detroit, Mr. and Mrs.
C. H. Elliott, Mr. and Mrs. Stan,
ford Besse, Mr. and Mrs? George
Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. Austin
Whipple, Mr. and Mrs; Henry
Hondorp, Mr. and Mrs. A. E.
Blunk and Mr. and Mrs. L.
Wilson.

STRANGE
SUPERSTITIONS
By Edwin Finch

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Slater, of
Williston Park, Long Island, ar
rived Friday in Plymouth ac
companied by the latter's sister,
Mrs. Frank Dunn, who has vis
ited them for two weeks. On Sun
day Mr. and Mrs. Frank Balden,
of Northville, joined them at a
family dinner.

Rosemary Jean West, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph. E. West,
of this city, and Jayson: F. Lyke,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred W.
Lyke, of Northville, have chosen
Saturday, September 4, for their
wedding date.

||F AGlRL
SiW ou A
TABLE SHE
WILLMEuee
MAEBT
© Western Newspaper Union.

Mary Beecher and Mrs. John
two Cornwall of Flint were joint hos
weeks, left] Saturday for Toledo, tesses, Sunday, at a dinner at
Ohio, where they will visit their , Dearborn Inn, honoring Carl B.
daughter and family.
Stringer, of Highland Park, and
his fiancee, Coraline Rathbum, of
Plymouth. The table was appro
priately decorated for the occa
sion. The other guests were Mr.
and Mrs. C. W. Stringer, of High
land Park and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Rathburn. of Plymouth.

PICTUREA list of the customers of this bank and the services ren
dered to them presents a veritable X-ray picture of the finan-'
cial life of this community. We see business men and women,
doctors, lawyers, and those engaged in other professions,
housewives, wage earners, farmers. Each has a particular
banking need—Each finds the answer to this need in the
long list of services and facilities available here. We are at
the service of the community in general—We are at your
service in particular!

The Plymouth United
Savings Bank

Ford Starts
Milford Plant
More visible evidence that the
Ford Motor company plans to do
things in Milford was manifest
this Thursday afternoon when
shortly before 3:00 o'clock a
steam shovel, bearing the name
of the Ford Motor company went
through Main street, headed for
the site of the proposed factory
building. The shovel was carried
on a large trailer truck towed
behind a truck, and had to be
twice unloaded in order to clear
the railroad viaducts on Main
street and West Commerce. From
West Commerce the shovel was
moved on its own power to the
site, without re-loading. The
coming of the shovel to Milford
is hailed as a definite assurance
that the long looked for Ford
development has been started.
First activity this week was
noted here Tuesday night, when a
large air compressor and equip
ment was unloaded. Wednesday
the sound of the air hammers
could be heard on Main street as
Ford workmen started to break
up old concrete foundations and
flooring left by the old building.
They have continued work this
Thursday.
At a conference with the village
council Ford representatives said
the company plans to build a
power house at the end of the
lower mill pond.
The Ford Motor company offers
to extend Liberty street across
the lower dam, filling it and
making it the standard street
width, provided the village will
erect guard rails and assume
maintenance. The street now ends
at the mill pond, and continues
beyond the pond, the ttfo ends
being connected only by a path
or lane, which never has been
maintained as a through street.
The Ford company also would
like to close a portion of the
continuation of Detroit street
where it crosses its property, and
would like to close a piece of the
north end of Chandler street.—
Milford Times.

On Tuesday evening R^iss Mar
garet Buzzard was hostess at £
IL HAITI,A BELIEF EXISTS THAT bridge party honoring Miss Cor
IP A PERSON STOOPS OoWW ANO aline Rathburn, a bride-elect of
A great majority of the air
Looks THRU HiS LESS AT AW this month. The guests included craft now in use in China are
APPROACHING Coffin,HE caw members of the Junior Octette American ships. Many of them
See the ghost sitting on it, bridge club, also Miss Emily Pe are piloted by American men, for
toskey and Miss Flossie Rowland.
SuTTHiS IS veep DANGEROUS
private citizens or for war lords.
FORTHEGHOST mm BREAK.
Mrs. James Gates entertained
Hi5 NECK,
The average income of all em
the members of her’ sewing group ployes in the United States, ex
on Wednesday and Thursday of cluding work relief employes and
IIP Hoc DROP
this week at her summer home unpaid family farm workers,
Acomb,put Tour
at Wolverine lake. The guests dropped 25 percent from 1929 to
Foot ON iT ANO
were Mrs. O. Showers, Mrs. Stella 1933 and increased 15 percent
(MAKE A WISH
Honeywell and Mrs. William from 1933 to 1936.
Greer.

Mrs. George M. Chute for

AN X-RAY

Page S

On Thursday evening Mr. and
Mrs. Austin Whipple were hosts
at dessert entertaining Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Eckert, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry E. Baker, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Simms, of Ypsilanti. Mr.
and Mrs. Byron Murray and Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Garlett, after
ward dancing at Westwood.
• • *
On Thursday of last week Miss
Margaret Carroll, of Detroit, Mrs.
James Dunn and her father, L.
G. Eberly, were entertained at
supper at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Orr Passage.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Ragnar Blomberg
entertained at dinner Sunday Mr.
and Mrs. Ross Logsdon, of De
troit.

On Thursday of last week Miss
Verne Rowley, Mrs. James Dunn
and her father, L. Q. Eberly, were
luncheon guests of th? latter’s
daughter, Mrs. Ralph Miller, in
Highland Park.
• • •
Mrs. R. L. Hills entertained at
a luncheon, Thursday of last
week, complimenting Mrs. George
Chute. Sr., of Babson Park, Flor
ida, who was the guest of her son,
George M. Chute, and family.
* • •
Mrs. William Gayde compli
mented her daughter-in-law, Mrs.
Peter Gayde, Tuesday evening,
with a shower at her hojne on
Mill street, having about<25 rel
atives present.

GO ON!!
The
Water’s
Fine
Enjoy the swimming while
you may. Come here for the
son tan creams and lotions
that help yon to acquire a
copper-like coloring without
first getting a painful burn.
Come here, too. for bathing
caps.
Lentherio

NUTAN

50c - H.00
Colonial Dames Desert Tan

Powder

SOc - U.00
OTHER VACATION NEEDS
Bathing Caps
Skull caps ______________________ _____

QQr

Dr. Gilmore’s Professional
QQr
ToothBrushj^Oc^jzalue^----------------^^^
Zephyr Brushless Shaving
OQn
Cream, 1-2 lb,_________________________ZjOL
GEM MICROMATIC RAZOR
1938 Streamlined case—with
ftQp
5 blades and 2 trial blades free_________

UwL

Mosquitone—
O C.
For Mosquitoes _______________________
Yardley’s Loose Powder
$1 OC
Compact, new style________________ X.O<J
Nyal White Shoe
Cleaner___________________________

IQ.

1

Nursettes—
O„
Sanitary Napkins______________________IOL
2 for
33c

□ □□GE DRUG ED
Til NYAL IlORI
PHONE 114

“Where Quality Counts“

FAST ACTION'S
IN ORDER HERE!
■

il'B

• v •

Mrs. Edna Todd and two sons,
William and Jimmy, have
turned to Santa Monica, Cali
fornia, after spending "the past
year in and around Plymouth.
Mary Walker of New York City
sent C. B. Goodwin, city man
ager of San Jose, California s
check for $20 to ease her con
science for having loafed on the
job while employed in a local city
office.

TTS no time now to dawdle around—
here’s August, summer’s flying, that
car of yours is going down steadily in
trade-in value—and the Buicks are
moving plenty fast!
Right now this big, silky,' {ast-stepping,
valve-in-head straight-eight is still sell
ing at the lowest prices in Buick
history.

A Rocker
In the California gold rush some
miners obtained the precious
metal by digging the earth, plac
ing it in a tin pan, pouring on
water and then shaking the pan
so as to throw out the muddy
water and leave the gold particles.
Another method was to use a box
mounted on rockers, called a
“rocker”.
Evidence of the character of our
service can be gained from the
approbation voiced by our clients.

It’s still your big chance to get a mansize bundle of thrill-packed travelpower at rock-bottom bargain rates.
You can still have one for less than
some 9ixes cost—and it’s so far out in
front of the others that no matter what
they do next, they
won’t be able to
Ci
/Y
match the ’57Buick
gyk Iua
for value!
/ Jr Jf f*

So go slip your frame behind a Buick’s
ready wheel and head its nose out
toward the highway. Try out its great
power with your gas-treadle toe, give
yourself over to it and let it show how
it can send your spirits soaring.
And when you’ve sampled its mettle
and learned the modest price figures,
just ask yourself if it’s likely that we’ll
soon see such value again! Yes, sir, it’s
a buy-;the buy—just too good a buy to
let slip.
So get busy—right now! Fast action is
in order! Give us a ring and we’ll talk
things over!

Plymouth Buick Sales
Courteous Aabalaaoe
Sa

640 Starkweather St

Plymouth, Michigan
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The Junior bridge group en
Kathryn Waterman
joyed a picnic, Thursday evening,
And Lynn Partridge
at Cass Benton park at North
ville.
Ifyed August 7
: z^Majgaret Buzzard returned
Miss Laurabelle Wileden spent
Rinard Schimmel and Rose"'jj-nome Friday from Boulder, Colo
Kathryn Waterman, daughter
several days visiting relatives at Watson, of Detroit, were dinner rado, where she attended the
guests Monday, at the home of summer session at the University, z The annual young peoples’ week of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Water
Lansing and Grand Rapids.
The city of Ishpeming played
of Colorado.
^z'It the Salem Federated church man. of Waterford, was married
and Mrs. Roy Hood.
Mrs. Della Fillmore of Peters
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Steward will begin on_August 15 with the to Lynn E. Partridge, son of Mrs. host on August 2. 3, 4 and 5 to
burg is visiting her son,
and Mrs. John A. Miller
the
14th annual convention of
Luella
Partridge,
of
Plymouth,
at
morning
service
at
10:30
o’clock
and their
niece. Jean Koons, were
wife. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Fillmore. and daughter. Marie Ann. vis
VIS- —
:-end visitors with Mr. and and continue through Saturday 7 o'clock Saturday evening. Aug the Michigan Association Chiefs
Miss. Janice Downing spent ited Mr. and Mrs. Delton Osborn
wrn
ust
7.
at
the
home
of
the
bride’s
of
Police,
which Chief and Mrs.
evening.
August
21.
Because
so
Howard
Stark.
The
Stewards
Tuesday iri Rosedale Gardens as in Monroe over the week-encL
many of the young people are parents, the Rev. s. S. Closson Vaughn Smith attended.
are from Arcadia, Michigan.
the guest of Lois Hofiman.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Fritz 6: arefr
Discussions, trips and sporting
thur and Paul Hummel, to employed, there will be no day pastor of the local Methodist
Mrs. Roy Hood attended the Detroit visited their daughter,r.
other with Mr. and Mrs. Butler time activities as in other years. Episcopal chuceh, performing .the tournaments featured the four(.-Wethe
Detroit Edison excursion to Bob- Mrs. William P. Wernett. Tues-'
day . meeting. Among the most
Bradner motored to Bellevue, Curtis Hamilton will preside at ceremony. ^z>
lo. Saturday, with Detroit friends. day.
As the wedding party took their important topics discussed were:
Ohio
last Sunday to attend a the Sunday morning service and
Henry Holcomb and family
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Wileden and
places
before
an
embankment
of
the drug evil, radicals and rack
and Mrs. Ursula Holcomb had daughter. Bessie attended the school picnic. All except Mr. Kathryn Pennell is the speaker
ferns and gladiolus in yellow, eteers in strike problems, police
dinner at Walled lake last Sun funeral of a nephew at Howell Butler attended the scjicpl dur chosen by the young people ■ pink
and
white,
Mrs.
Glenn
Wald
school
and training, juvenile de
There
will
be
a
roller
skatinging their childhood.
day with Mr. and Mrs. Whitaker Sunday.
Circle No. 4 of the Methodist party at Island Lake on Mon and Mrs. C. Pitney, of Detroit, linquency, liquor control, traffic
z of Flint.
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Maltby of
sang.
“I
Love
You
Truly”.
problems
and others.
day
evening
and
a
splash
party
Roberta Chappell returned Detroit visited his mother, who is Ladies Aid will have an all day
The bride was Jovely in a gown
There were many trips to the
home Saturday from a two weeks’ ill. at the home of her daughter. meeting at the home of Mrs. and weiner roast at the Rabbe of embroidered Tpeach organdie parks, places of interest in gen
home
near
Delhi
on
Tuesday
Wayne
Smith.
1142
South
Main
visit with her aunt and uncle, Mr. Mrs. A. M. Wileden, Tuesday.
over silk taffeta and wore a cor eral and a special trip to a gold
Mrs. Sarah Stanbro and Mr street, Wednesday. August 18. night. At 8 o’clock Wednesday sage of gardenias, swansonia and mine. Fishing, golf and trick
and Mrs. H. S. McClumpha, m
and Mrs. Harmon Gale of Salem There will be a potluck luncheon evening there will be an inspir jasmine.
Tribes Hill. New York.
shooting were the most largely
were callers at the home of .Mrs. at noon and the afternoon will ational meeting in the church
Eldora Ballen. her bridesmaid., attended sport events.
with a near-by pastor as speaker.
Sheldon Gale Sunday afternoon. be spent in quilting.
wore
a
gown
of
blue
lace
over
\,The
banquet
on
Thursday
eve
Former Attorney General David
Mrs. Arthur White’s and. Mrs.
Paul Afes and his mother, Mrs.
will be held in the church taffeta and a corsage of briarcliff H. Crowley addressed the conven- !
For A Good Time Mabel Alfes, of Grosse Pointe Lloyd Fillmore's circle of the ning
roses, swansonia and larkspur.
also.
It
is
hoped
to
have
many
tion
Wednesday evening and de
Methodist
Ladies’
aid
will
have
were dinner guests Sunday, of Mr.
Lawrence Rattenbury, of this voted his speech to ripping wide
a potluck picnic in Riverside park former members of the Federated
and Mrs. George Cramer.
open Governor Murphy for the
On Thursday afternoon of last Wednesday. August 18, at noon. young people's class present. A city, attended the bridegroom.
Mrs. Waterman, mother of the way in which he used the law1
week Mrs. Edwin Campbell enter Anyone wishing transportation is scavenger hunt scheduled for
Saturday • evening will begin and bride, chose a gown of tan crepe enforcing agencies of the state j
STOP IN AT
tained 12 guests at a party hon-.j'to be at the church at 12:15.
Mrs. Ursula Holcomb enter end at the home of Florence for her daughter’s wedding and during the recent strike trouble,
oring Mrs. Wilbur White.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Blakney, of tained at a steak supper in River Clinansmith, F.O.M. class presi wore a corsage of talisman roses reports Chief Smith. He said it
Mount Lebanon Detroit,
will be dinner guests Sat side park Saturday evening Mr. dent. The committee chairmen and larkspur. Mrs. Partridge, was one of the most bitter verbalj
urday of Mr. and Mrs. Ragnar and Mrs. Clyde Holcomb and are: Sunday. Kathryn Pennell; mother of the bridegroom, wore a attacks he has ever heard made
daughter. Dorothea. Detroit, Miss Tuesday, Neil Currie; Thursday. blue and white triple sheer dress on a public official.
Blomberg.
Cafe
Curtis; Saturday, Florence and a corsage of Johanna Hill
In the golf tournament which
Mrs. William Felt spent her Pauline Whitaker of Flint and Hazel
roses, blue delphinium and swan was held. Smith won a complete
Mr. “and Mrs. Henry Holcomb and Clinansmith.
vacation in Flint with her daughI- -----sonia.
set of auto tools in a leather case.
On the Plymouth road ter. Mrs. Maebelle Caulkins and
ighter. Sally Ann of Plymouth.
A reception followed in the The final day of the meeting was
'Mr. and Mrs. Harry Robinson
other friends for a week.
- at Southfield
home with wedding guests numb devoted mainly to general busi
/Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Hamilton and Miss Rose Hawthorne are in
ering
about 50.
ness. reports, resolutions, elec
JUANITA BROWN
and Mr. and Mrs. George A. Saratoga. New York this week at
Juanita Brown, infant daugh I Mr. and Mrs. Partridge __ tion and installation of officers'
returned Tuesday evening tending the races in that place.
for the coming 5’ear.
I
spending
their
honeymoon
in
thfe
“EAT, DRINK AND Smith
According
to
cards
received
by
ter of Mr. and Mrs. William Ev
from a few days' motor trip in
upper peninsula. They will reside
BE MERRY”
the upper peninsulaz^the Smiths Jesse Hake, the travelers made erett Brown, who resides at 168 !jin
the
Henry
Ray
apartment
on
remarkably
good
time
on,
thei
Kansas once had active vol-,
theiPzHamilt
amilton street, passed away
having relatives in Munising and
to the East.
canoes. One cone is visible today,'
S/ Friday evening. August 6. The j Starkweather avenue.
the Hamiltons, friends in Ishpe
lere will be an old--fashioned body
j Guests were present from De- just west of Riley, Kansas. •
bodv was
v
brought
to
the
Schra
ming.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Hamilton
an^
Beer — Wine — Liquor their friends also visited Eagle ice cream social on the lawn of der funeral home, from which i troit, Kenton. Ohio. Ann Arbor,
the Federated church on the Six place funeral services were held ! Williamston. Plymouth, North are\ery well known in Plymouth
Harbor.
Mile road in Salem op Friday Saturday, August 7, at 2:00 pjn. ville, Wayne and Waterford.
and their many friends extend
evening. August 13^Come and Interment was made in Riverside
Both the bride and bridegroom best wishes to them.
enjoy the ice cream ■and home cemetery. Rev. Richard Neale
made cake and the program pro- officiating.-------- o----------SINCLAIR
! vided for “Friday, the 13th”.
H. RAYMOND HOLCOMB
Mr. and Mrs. William Wood.
H-C
Effie "A” Beauty Salon
H. Raymond Holcomb, who re
And have your tank filled with
I Mr. and Mrs. William T. Pettin- sided
at 20 South Hamilton street,
i gill. Harry Lush of Plymouth and Ypsilanti,
GASOLINE
passed away Thursday
Sinclair H-C Gas.
! John Smith of Detroit, were evening. August
and
at Ford hos
' guests Tuesday afternoon and pital. Detroit, at 5,the
age of 53
evening
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Reginald
Terry
Barber
Shop
We handle all Sinclair
years. He was the husbaftd of
Leslie on their yacht on Detroit Mrs.
Verna L. Root Holcomb, and
Before
you
go
away
for
the
week-end.
be
Products
Kenneth and Margaret
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mastick en father of both
sure that you make yourself as attractive
of Ypsilanti. The
tertained at a family dinner, Holcomb,
as you can.
body
was
brought
to
the
Schrader
Sunday, in Riverside park having funeral home, from which place
Lovely Self-Setting OilXPermMac’s Sinclair Service
guests from Ann Arbor and Mil funeral services were held Sun
ford, also Mrs. Wallace Heiser
anents at Special Summer Prices
William W. McClain, Prop.
August 8. at 3:00 pjn. In
and children, of Cleveland, Ohio. day,
terment was made in Yerkes cem
Corner Main and Maple
Plymouth
Florence Priestley, of Cedar Rap- etery.
Northville,
Rev.
Walter
Courteous Service and Cleanliness
(ids. Iowa, and Cedric
'edric iewis. of Nichol officiating.
Library Building
Phone 338
200 Main Street
' Seattle. Washington.
THE
PBtffi STOHt
in iwx > Marie Ann Millei
ler, daughter of
MRS. EVA L. WAGNER
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Miller will
Mrs. Eva L. Wagner of Amity
celebrate her 13th birthday to ville, New York, age 67 years,
day. August 13, and will have 13 passed away at the home of her
guests. Games will be played and brother-in-law. Carl Heide, at
refreshments served.
689 North Mill street, Tuesday
Tuesday of this week. Mrs. afternoon, August 10. She was the
William Felt entertained her two widow of the late Fred A. Wag
165 Liberty St.
Phone 211 sisters, Mrs. Edna Murray and ner
who passed away on June 11,
Mrs. Emma Cartright and niece 1937. She leaves to mourn her
I and nephew, Mr. and Mrs. Lute loss, one brother, Arthur J. Her
‘ Cable of Detroit.
bert; one sister, Cornelia Herbert;
Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Powell, ac two nieces, Vera A. Hangsterfer
companied by Joseph Gray, went and Norma Jean Herbert, all of
to Berrien Springs last Sunday Plymouth. Funeral services were
where they attended the Brant held Thursday, August 12 at 2:00'
family reunion. Berrien Springs pjn. from Schrader funeral
is the old home town of Mr. home. Plymouth. Interment was
Powell. The Brant family rel made in Forest Hill cemetery,
atives of Mr. Powell were among Ann Arbor. Rev. Walter Nichol
the earliest settlers in Berrien officiating. —-----o—-------county. ‘There was one person
MRS. ALICE J. CLARK
present Sunday who recalls at
Mrs. Alice J. Clark, age 80 years,
tending a Brant family reunion in who resided at 303 West Ann
Berrien Springs over 75 years Arbor street, passed away early
ago. Mr. and Mrs. Powell spent Friday evening, August 6, after a
a part of the day on the shores lingering illness. She is survived
of Lake Michigan.
by her husband, Albert A. Clark.
The body was brought to the
Special for this week—Free Schrader funeral home, from
shampoo and finger wave with which place funeral services were
each permanent. The Moderne held . Monday, August 9 at 2:00
Beauty Shop, 324 North Harvey p.m. Interment was made in
street. Ruth Thompson. Phone Riverside mausoleum, Rev. Wal
ter Nichol officiating.

Busy Week For
Salem Church

Local News

Obituary

DRIVE IN

Beyer Pharmacy

T for Iced T
Pekoe and
4 lb. pkg.
Compare with flJSS value.

Black
pkg. 42c

rapid TOASTER
Special for this sale only
Chrome Plated. Self-turning,
Heats Rapidly. Toasts Quickly.
25c Pack Firataid Waterproof

READYMADE
BANDAGES

25c aize Retail
Milk of Magneaia

Pack of One Dozen Firataid

AW|C-

9 Q-W

TOOTH PASTE

V«r«araeSrasi< «r Plain

SANITARY
NAPKINS

jdf

19*

49c pint aize

llWc PETROFOL
A•
Mineral Oil

25C aize Elkay’z

QQ(
OO

25c zize—l-oz. P ureteat

WHITE SHOE f
CLEANER
< <

Hie

TINCTURE

IODINE

19*

25c size Klenzo

| SHAVING me
CREAM

A*>

Keen Medford

Look for (bit dual S»i

Lotus Flour, 24V2 lbs________ 95c
Ritz Crackers, 1 lb. pkg.21c

jRAZOR BLADES
double edge atyte

Defiance Cocoa, 2 Ib. pkg.

1 Buy • butf

I *aeha nt thin law TEilSZS72"*^
| afcutuhM*.

THE

DRUG

STORE

W eL

PETTINGILL

Crime Problems
Discussed

Friday, August 13, 1937

NO OTHER PEAS GIVE YOG THIS
GUARANTEE OE EINER QUALITY

Oj

YET THEY COST KO MORE THJK ORD!RORY PEAS'

AVONDALE “ABOVE STANDARD GRADE"

PEAS .

12 cant $1,39

*

cans

25c

COUNTRY CLUB. FANCY GRADE

SWEET PEASi2-si.69e.nt5c
F? A.

COUNTRY CLUB. EXTRA TENDER

TINY PEAS 12 cans $1.95 2 cam 35e
COUNTRY CLUB, TENDER

SIFTED PEAS 12 cans $1.87 2cant336
COUNTRY CLUB. SLICED

PINEAPPLE . 2 Ho. 2% cans 45c

OUT OF
10

BEET SUGAR

CHOOSE

PURE EATMORE

COUNTRY

OLEO . ALWAYS FRESH . Ib. 15C

CLUB PEAS
IN HIDDEN
NAME TEST lQHit;rzO \

GRANULATED MICHIGAN MADE

.

.

.

. ib 5c

YELLOW NAPTHA SOAP

FELS-NAPTHA . 6 «bnt bar. 25c
FOR A-WHITER WASH—USE
OXYDOL

2 >fl«- pkgt.39c

HOT-DATED, FRESHER JEWEL

SPOTLIGHT conn
3 lb b.1 55°

>b *|

9°

VACUUM-SEALED, COUNTRY CLUB

COFFEE . 2'•»>■ —55c

FREE !
BANK
WITH

BAB-O
2—23c

PERFECT CLEANSER

KELLOGG’S FAMOUS

1c SALE
TWINKLE
GELATINE DESSERT
CLOCK BREAD 14-e. in.18c 4 pKfli. 19c
CORN FLAKES '..*.10e

FRESHER. CRACKED WHEAT

PEACHES, 5 lbs.______25c
White Cobbler POTATOES
Peck__________________ 25c
BANANAS, 4 lbs_________22c
PEACHES for canning—
Per bushel___________$1.99
Round or Sirloin Steak, lb 31c
Rolled Rib or Rump Roast,
Per pound------------------ 29c

and ONE PKG.

BOYS!

FOrT (

GIRLS!

WIN

BICYCLES
ROLLER SKATES

HENKEL’S BEST

FLOUR
24', 2 Ib. sack 99c

Pure Lard, pound_______15c
Large Fillets, pound_____________________ 19c
Pure Vegetable Shortening, pound---------- 15c

KROGER STORES
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Red & White Food Stores
CARLOAD SALE
August 13 and 14

Blue Label Black—
1/2 pound package 37c
Brown Label Black—
1/2 pound package 35c
WHEATIES, The Breakfast of Champions—
2 packages___________________________ 21c
CREAM OF WflEAT—medium pkg---------14c
Large package_______________________ 23c
QUAKER COFFEE—high quality,
drip or medium grind, pound---------------29c
SALAD DRESSING, Quaker brand
extra fine dressing, quart jar---------------- 33c
Quaker Whole green Beans, No. 2 cans, 2 for 35c
Quaker Whole Grain'Golden Bantam
Com, No. 2 can______________________ 17c
Quaker Fancy Spinach, large can_________19c
Quaker Pitted Pie Cherries—
Michigan Red, No. 2 cans____________ 17c
Red Cross Towels—good quality, 3 rolls
25c
FLY TOX—kills insects, 8 oz. can________29c
16 oz. can__________________________ 49c
GOLD DUST—Washing Powder
Small pkg., 2 for 9c; large pkg._____ 19c
Gold Dust Scouring Powder, 3 cans for__ 13c
SILVER DUST—Washing Powder
large package______________________ 19c
FERRY SOAP—Daintily Scented—
for Toilet and Bath, 3 for____________ 13c

The Best In Fine Foods

RED & WHITE FOOD STORES
We Deliver
GAYDE BROS. PENNIMAN Mkt
__ .

181 Liberty St.
PHONE 53

Groceries and Meats
g59 penniman Ave.
Phone 272

MAIL WANT ADS BRING RESULTS—Phone 6

Confusion
Reigns In Capitol

journment of the regular session
and before the calling of the ex
tra session at Mackinac Island.
Truly, he is the vacationing gov
ernor of Michigan.

Rains Biggest
Aid To Fanners

The editor of the BREEZE is
doing a lot of horse laughing this
week at our opposition. It would
seem that he’d have some horse
sense. That comic opera stuff
about a political bet—and worse
still that degrading article on the
first page the week before in
which he desecrated the deceased.
It looks very much like he would
like to wind up in the coo-koo
house. It’s where he belongs. The
BREEZE Is still laughing.

the hard working Creekers. He
thinks maybe the BREEZE thinks
he is holding out on the necess
ities of life. Maybe he is think
ing right.

Out in California they are
about to hang one editor who shot
another editor. It’s a good thing
for a certain editor that there is
no hangings permitted in Michi
gan. Creeker Schrader is known
to have been looking up the law
on this subject. It won’t do him
The "Quick to The Rescue” any good because editors, just like
boys of the Creek sort of quit cats, have nine lives. Some of ’em
work a few days after they lost have more than nine lives.
their fight to save the creek and
as a result Harold Ftnlan who
A Communication
stopped the floods let a big horse
Deer Frens;
less truck slip off into the bab
You aint herd much from the
bling blue waters the other day.
The only thing that saved it from ole Phantom ter a few weeks have
Rinking to the bottom was a you? No I no you aint becuse I
swamp elm tree planted by bin restin. Restin on my lurals
Creeker Bill Conner back when like the poets say. And then I
he was a youngster. There’s a lot aint one Jto crow about what I
the Creekers can do yet if they done or anething like that. After
the big bugs met in our City Hall
do not give up the ghost.
and decided that I was write and
A BREEZE reader who says he tha ole river, er Tonquish Creek
knows his pumkins sent in a let to you, ought ta be buried or cov
ter to our alert editor the other ered up or somethin, why my im
day complimenting our opposi mediate job was done an I just
tion'on its new comic page. If he dug some worms an got down
don’t know art and if he don’t my flshin poll an went flshin.
know good looking comics when Whin I got back home an got
he sees ’em. he'd'- better get ac my fish all cleaned I picked up
quainted with what’s new in the the Plymouth mail an what did
world. The BREEZE had a chance I see. Sure I seen all tha regular
to run the same stuff and it RE nuws an skipped thru tha adds
FUSED. The BREEZE does not an the forcloehures an then write
have to cow-tow to anything or smack in to the Breeze agin. An
anybody to keep going. When I thought that rag would curl
there’s some good comics come up an dy with tha Creek. But they
along, you will see ’em in the is hangin on, sort a whimperin
BREEZE and in no other paper cause they didn’t git there own
way an lookin fer simpathy. Well
published in the Creek.
I like ta see a fightee- like you.
Right along this alley. The cause I aint no pacifist myself but
BREEZE wishes to say now to its that bunch is lickt an they mite
readers that it does not have to just as well own up to it. I kin see
publish any old thing that comes just one change fer em an if they
along in order to get by.
go at it write they has got somthin (if they ask me decent I’ll
Doctors Butz and Champe of tell em how ta play there hand),
the Creek health department an that is the crack they made
have conducted tests of creek about a tunnel under the RR.
water and they find it has some track. Their is tha chance fer
microbes in it. The CREEK’S them fellas ta do somthin becuse
police department which has been that is a bad place an a good
on a vacation, is now back and tunnel would take care of tha
hunting for the persons who con extra water in tha spring and
taminated the creek. They think then we could drive autos under
it is some dirty politics some it whin their is a train on tha
where that got into , the water track or going by an we wouldn’t
and poisoned it.
have ta wait so long to git where
we is going. I supose some a tha
Creeker Maben who dishes out bunch has bin tafidn with some
the rations at the Creek’s family outsiders who give em tha idea
table has been carrying a chip but it is a good one an I wood
around on his shoulder since the ty up with em an help em out on
' BRIOEZK has been asking some that if they wood ask me, or did

Our Quality Paint, Varnish,
Lacquer and Enamel

Readers will be interested in
Gives Dollar-for-Dollar Value—the only kind
Earnings on many Michigan
knowing just how much is paid farms in 1936 improved for the
Mrs. William Petz and Mrs.
we sell—
to each member of the house of fourth consecutive year and in Caroline Dayton spent the week
representatives in mileage when several sections were the highest end at Hamilton, Ohio, with Mr.
New wall paper will bring charm into your home. Look at our
delightful patterns.
they are called back to Lansing since 1928. show figures released and Mrs. Edwin Wooley. They
for an extra session. Following today by E. B. Hill of the Michi stopped at Findley. Ohio where
are the amounts:
Hollaway’s Wall Paper
gan State college farm manage they picked up Miss Ruth Meurin.
Adams, Howell ................ $ 7.00 ment department.
Phone 28
263 Union Street
who accompanied them on the
Adams. Pontiac ............... 18.20
Hill's report was based partly trip.
Aldrich, Alger .................. 75.20 upon the records of 178 central
Allard. Sturgis ................ 20.80 Michigan farmers who participat
Barrett. Muskegon ......... 21.40 ed in the 1936 farm accounting
.40 project, which showed the aver
Mrs. Belen, Lansing
This point’leads directly into Berka. Saginaw ............... 13.20 age farm income (receipts less ex
another big issue of the day. and Brown. Mason ................
2.80 penses) to be approximately $2,that is the seemingly strong Buckley, Detroit ............. 18.40 500 in 1936 as compared with
growing effort to force all small Buza, Presque Isle ........... 51.40 SI.751 in 1929. Most of the farms
business concerns to the wall. As Calvert. Highland Park ...
18.80 were located in Clinton. Ingham,
one analyzes much of the so- Clancy, Detroit ............... 19.20 Barry. Livingston. Washtenaw,
called proposed “modernizing” Clines, Ludington ............. 34.60 and Jackson counties.
legislation, it shows that it is Courtner. Lapeer ............. 16.60
In the general farming and
aimed directly at the little fellow Decker, Sanilac ............... 33.00 livestock areas of Michigan farm
in business. It is about time for DeLano. Kalamazoo ........ 14.60 earnings have improved since 19the hundreds of thousands of in Diehl, Monroe ................. 26.40 33. Hill explained, however, that
dependent merchants, shop keep Dignan. Owosso .............
5.80 earnings in all sections of the
ers. small industrial concerns and Douville, Alpena ............. 41.20 state have not improved con
little business places to wake up Dombrowski. Detroit ....... 18.60 sistently.
to the fact that if this so-called Eaton. Plymouth ............. 13.00
Improved prices for potatoes
“modernizing” idea keeps on. Espie. Clinton Co.........
3.80
and beans during the latter l>art
there will be no place for any one Faircloth. Cheboygan .... 50.20 of 1936 was an important factor
to get a job except with big busi Faukler, Hastings ........... 17.40 affecting the earnings of the
ness or the government. Yes, it Feenstra. Grand Rapids .. 17.20 farms in the regions producing
would be just that bad if the Fenlon. St. Ignace ......... 52.60 those crops. Prices for dairy pro
trend is not headed off soon. But Fitzgerald, Detroit ........... 19.60 ducts improved during 1936, and
present day politicians seem to Gallagher, Detroit ........... 19.60 grain prices rose during the lat- ’
care little about the plight of the Gartner. Wyandotte ........ 20.20 ter part of the year because of
Main streets of Michigan.
Glass. Grand Rapids....... 13.60 the decreased feed shortage •
Hailwood, Grand Rapids .
13.40 caused by the drouth.
Yukon Pop___ 3 large bottles 25c
Corned Beef__________ 2 cans 37c
Governor Murphy says he plans Hamilton, Detroit ........... 19.00
Hill explained that although
to call the legislature back later Hampton, Harrison ......... 26.40 many farmers have participated
Potato Chips____________8 oz. 19c
Sandwich Spread_____ pt. jar 23c
in the fall to try and pass another Harma. Atlantic Mine ... 127.40 in improved farm earnings during
Silver
Floss
Tomato
9.80 the last two-year period, it will
labor relations board bill. In view Hatch, Jackson .............
Large Prunes__________2 lbs. 15c
Juice_______________ 3 cans 20c
of his ever-shifting attitude on Helme. Lenawee ............... 17.20 be necessary for the improved in-'
15.00 comes to continue for a number
this question and the fact that he Herrick. Hubbardston ...
Iona Salad Dressing_____ qt. 25c
Apple Sauce_____________can 10c
vetoed his own labor relations Jarvis. Benton Harbor ... 30.20 of years to off-set the very un-'
bill that he had broadcasted to Kaminski. Detroit ........... 19.00 favorable earnings for the years
the world as about as perfect as Kappler, Houghton ......... 130.40 immediately preceding 1934.
could be drawn, there isn’t much Kessel, Saginaw ............... 13.20
Farm expenses, which decreased
chance for him to get considera Knox. Sault Ste. Marie ...
71.40 each year from 1929 to 1934
tion from members of the legis Kronk, Detroit ................. 18.60 showed a slight increase in 1936.;
lature who will not permit them Lee. Royal Oak ................. 18.60 Feed purchases per farm were
Victoria Mustard_________ pt. 8c
Lux Soap______________4 bars 25c
selves to be voted like so many Legg. Escanaba ............... 110.40 about $100 less in 1936 than in'
Maine Sardines__________ can 5c
Lifebuoy Soap__________4 bars 25c
sheep.
Lepczyk, Bay City ......... 16.20 1929. Hill explained that this de
MacKay, West Branch ...
26.60 crease is probably an indication
Dried Beef___ -__________ jar 10c
Palmolive Soap________ 3 bars 17c
8.20 that farmers, in. general, are ,
The Governor announced the Magnotta, Albion ...........
Kraft’s Jar Cheese
2 for 00c
Camay Soap_________ 3 bars 17c
Martin. Flint .................. 10.60
other day when the legislature Martin. Detroit ............... 20.40 growing more of their own feed'
requirements.
was about to convene that he had Miles. Holland ................ 18.40
Hill's report is contained in the
accepted another vacation invi Miller. Manistee ............... 37.00 current number of Agricultural
tation and that he will be way Morley, Berrien ............... 34.60 Economic News, which may be
down east along the Atlantic Murphy. Detroit ............. 18.00 obtained from the bulletin room,
;
Babbits Cleanser . .... 3 cans 10c
for some little time. He spent a Murphy. Detroit ............... 18.60 Michigan State college.
_ -4 rolls 19c
Murphy. Detroit ............... 18.40
good portion of last winter in Murphy. Flint .................. 11.00
_____ 3 doz. 10c
Ajax Soap _ _ _ _ _
10c
Florida, some little time during I Meyers. Dowagiac ........... 21.00
___ 100 lbs. $2.69
Keyko Oleo____ _ ____ lb. 15c
the spring in the Virginias and Nagel, Detroit ................ 19.00
The annual Wayne county!
N.B.C. Fig Bars _ _... 2 lbs. 25c
- — 2 bars 19c
most of the time after the ad Nagel. Detroit .................. 20.00
Nixon. Cadillac ............... 33.00 Eastern Star picnic will be held,
Nugent, Bad Axe ............. 27.20 at Bob-lo Friday. August 20.1
Odell. Allegah .................. 21.20 Tickets may be secured from Mrs. j
Post. Hillsdale ................. 15.40 Winifred Downing.
Post, Kent ........................ 16.40
The Mission society of the
Priehe, Mt. Clemens ....... 22.2Q
Priest, Antrim ..............
44.00 Lutheran church will meet with
Rahoi, Iron Mountain .... 111.60 Mrs. Matthew Waldecker, west of
vote, so what tha----- ?
Rawson, Cass City ........... 25.60 Plymouth, on Wednesday, August
Somebody read to me that all! Root. Van Buren ............. 18.00 18, a potluck dinner to be served
smart peeple has got pet peeves > Rowell, Houghton ........... 138.00 at 1 o’clock. Mrs. William Kreegfer
an I guess that's write. Well hear Royce. Mecosta ............... 24.80 Mrs. Gus Meyers, Mrs. William
is mine. Evry time I land my auto' Schneider. Detroit ........... 19.60 Bartel. Mrs. Gus Pankow, Mrs.
in between 2 a them lines on) Schriber, Grand Rapids .. 13.40
Main St. or Penniman St. an look! Schroder, Detroit ............. 18.60 the state, especially when some
overboard ta see wether I made it! Scott. Iron ...................... 119.80 tried to make a hero out of one
§
lb9.20 who committed an assault on a
or wether I got to back up an Smith. Battle Creek ........
pitch agin, I git maddem a wet Stanley, Kalamazoo ........ 14.20 person as his back was turned.
Steele.
Muskegon
.............
21.40
hen. I don’t no who paced em
19'6b ' Truly, these' are days of con
off, wether tha paint brush slip Stockfish. Hamtramck ...
3 Ihs 10r
...lb. 10c
8.40 fusion, misunderstandings and
ped or wether so much rain this Stout. Ionia ....................
lb. lJ4c
3 lbs. 10c
year has shrunk em or what is Sunstrum, Marquette .... 127.80 turbulence in Lansing govern
tha trouble. I just no that they Swain, Branch ................ 16.00 mental circles.
did'nt leeve room enough between Teachout, Flint ............... 10.60
2 lbs. 25c
Fresh Carrots
__ _...bunch 5c
em ta land your own auto between Thomson. Midland ......... 15.40
2 others an get yer family an yer Tibbetts, Charlevoix ........ 55.40
self on tha ground without makin Tomlin, St. Clair ............. 23.40
tha kids look like a flock a mon Walsh. Detroit ................. 18.60
37.60
keys swingin aroun on a grap- Ward, Grand Traverse ...
vine, yer wife look like one a them Warner, Ypsilanti ........... 17.40
push organs on tha intake and Watson, St. Clair ........... 18.40
17.20
yerself look like a cross between Weideman, Mt. Pleasant .
ackrobat. a holy roller, an a Weza, Ontonagon ............. 125.80
CALM DOWN!
rubber man. I seen whole familys Wheeler. Shelby ............. 25.00
5.00 OLIVIA De Havilland and Joan
a kids riden out a between autos Williams, Eaton Co...........
Fontaine, actress sisters, have
on tha ole mans back an mama
each
agreed, for their mother’s sake,
stuck in tha door screamin fer Total ..................................2877.40 never to put on temperamental
help. I seen autos start to pull
shows at the same time, Now
Of course this is but apart of
inta one a them stalls with four the entire expense.
maybe they can be coaxed to
Angel Food__________________ 29c
Do-Nuts______________________ doz.12c
forget ’em entirely!
or 5 kids heads stickin out tha
Coffee Cake__________________ 15c
window till the driver hollered
Cinnamon Rolls______________ 10c
It was an apology half heartedly
duck an they’d pull in there
Homade Bread_______________ 10c
Rye Bread___________________ 10c
FORGET TOUR worries
knobs like a bunch a turtles. They given that saved Senator James over
insufficient
insurance
cov
would er git scalped. Think of it. Burns from possible expulsion erage . . . have the protection
Sandwich Bread _____________ 10c
Cracked Wheat Bread —____10c
scalped by yer neighbors auto on from the senate last week be of our policies NOW! The cost
tha streets a Plymouth. I seen big cause of his assault upon Senator of adequate protection is small
wiman settin in there autos half William Palmer of Flint, an . . . you'll be assured proper
a day at a time, waitin fer a fren other Democrat the week pre attention, immediate security.
to come along an go an git em vious. The senate communica Inquire concerning our up-tosome groceries just because they tion on the matter, presented by the-minute service TODAY!
Lamoreaux,
another
didnt have room to git out be Senator
tween their auto an the one next Democrat of Grand Rapids, said
door. I seen many more sites just that Senator Burns was in “a
as bad if not worse. I even had ta drunken and intoxicated condi
** COMPLETE AGENCY
take my coat, vest and galluses off tion” at the time he committed
Genuine
lb.
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE BONOS
a myself tha other day an thin I’d the assault as Senator Palmer sat
Spring
193 5 MAIN ST
PHONE 658
neevr made it but I had a ole pair with his back turned to Senator
a pants on an they was wore thin. Bums. The incident caused a lot
of unfavorable comment about
Now what I am drivin at is that
lb.
tha ingeneers er somebody was a
Swift’s Mild Cured
bit to stingy with space whin
they layed out them parkin lines.
I aint no flgurer but I think that
if they wood make them lines just
lb.
Fancy Sliced Rineless
1 Ft. further apart and cancel
space at each end a tha St. about
2 autos, they would be less skin,
scraped off our good sitizens. less
tempers kindled ta apple plexy
Shoulder Cuts
lb.
To any question about New Cars, Used Cars,
on these hot days an a lot more
paint left on tha fenders a tha
Service,
Accessories
or
Refrigeration,
it
will
pay
autos we park their. Maybe I am
wrong, but I pay my taxes an I
you to call at
vote, so what tha----- ?
THE PHANTOM.
(Continued Prom Page One)
members 'tit, their families, it was
defeated.
The worst feature about the
bill was the fact that it hit di
rectly at all small concerns, stores
and similar places that endeavor
to provide as much employment
as possible. Big business of course
could easily meet all of the pro
visions of the act.

OUR

8 o'clock Coffee

P. S. An tha Editor don’t have ta
stick these in the Breeze. Tha
Plymouth Mail is good enuff fer
me.
_ Ml ymr Umt hnfate. Wefl.what PE. number 2- If ya got any ideas
, of short rations for if I did, r pay my .taxes ah I on this, drop me a line.

- 59c

■». 21c

RINSO Deal :&s 3ic value 22c
Northern Tissue

Society

THE TOMQUISH CREEK BREEZE
Tonquish Creek, Michigan

Page 7
Ed Bolton ana Mrs. Ida Livrance
will be joint hostesses. The ladies
are asked to bring one dish for
the table and their own silver
and dishes for themselves. Any
one wishing transportation is to
be at the church at 12:15.

5

!

New Potatoes U.S. No. 1 Peck

iche

Large

Buick

Pontiac
Frigidaire

Plymouth Buick Sales Co.
Plymouth, Michigan

640 Starkweather Avenue

Phone 263

24c

Layer Cake

Leg of Lamb
Smoked Hams
Bacon

Veal Roast
Fillet of Haddock

25c

5c

25c

25c
27c
31c
19c
2^ 29c

A&P FOOD STORE
JR
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Local News

Henry Ford’s Greenfield Village

Helen Weage, who has been so
Vera Lewis of Dearborn, spent
last week with her uncle and ill with penumonia, in the Univer
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Lewis. sity hospital, is somewhat better.
Ralph Lorens has gone to Can
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Archer
ada where he will spend a few spent last week visiting relatives
days on a vacation.
at Mt. Pleasant and Beaverton.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sockow and
Mrs. S. E. Cranson visited
friends in Dexter Wednesday and family are moving from South
Main street to Maple avenue.
Thursday.
James Murphy of Chelsea was
Mrs. Julius Wills has returned
from a two days’ visit with friends a business caller in the city Mon
day.
in Grand Rapids.
Nellie Adiska. of Ypsilanti, is
Miss Carrie Brooks Tsry&nt the
spending this week with her sis fore part of the week hr-Lapeer
ter and brother-in-law, Mr. and with relatives.
Mrs. Clinton Baehr.
Mr. and Mrs. Ragnar Blomberg
were supper guests. Saturday, of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Millington
Electric Refrigeration on Snowden avenue, Detroit.

Service

‘Service on all Makes?’

Rev. and Mrs. Loya Sutherland
left Monday for Bitely, Michigan,
where they will spend a few days
visiting relatives.

PHONE 227

G. E. TOBEY
765 Wing Street

Plymouth, Mich.

Mrs. George Strasen has re
turned from her boat trip to Du
luth. She was accompanied by
her aunt, Mrs. Austin Lutz, of
Port Huron, whom she visited a
few days before returning home.

Awnings - -

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Blaine and
daughter, Phyllis of Coldwater,
were guests of their cousins. Mr.
and Mrs. F. H. Coward, on Wedof last week.

Friday, August 13, 1937

Thrills For The
Northville Fair

On grounds of cruelty, Mrs.
Lillian Weidnar, 19, of Lansing,
Illinois, is suing her husband for
divorce. She testified in court
that he tickled her feet until she
became hysterical.

and Mrs. Perry Campbell
and family, and Mr. and Mrs.
Thrill-seeking people of this
Gerald Hix and family, attended district who might have been
the Campbell reunion a£ Lo-La wondering what would become of
park, last Sunday.
them if their automobile hap
pened to hit a rut while traveling
Rev. Loya Sutherland of the at a fast rate of speed and turn
Baptist church announces {hat over three or four times can
the congregational meeting called learn for themselves at the
for Aungust 18. will not be held Northville-Wayne county fair,
onthal
lat date.
Wednesday afternoon and night,
August 2'5, the opening day.
<^'/Mr.
Mr. £and Mrs. O. F. Beyer have
One of the stunts to be per
received word from their daugh formed at the fairihy Mary Wig
ter, Marian, that she will sail gins and her bevy of Hollywood
from London, on the Normandie. beauties will be the rolling over
Tuesday and will arrive in New of an automobile while traveling
York Monday of next week.^x^x^ 60 miles an hour.
Like the other hair-raising
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Lloyd
and family, who have been visit stunts of Miss Wiggins’ program,
ing her parents. Dr. and Mrs. this act is performed with a
Peck, for a week, have returned stock car. the same kind on view
to their home in Youngstown, in the show windows of any auto
mobile dealer.
Ohio.
Because of the flatness of the
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Lacy and track and difficulty of getting the
son, Thomas, are moving to Battle car into its spin, the driver comes
Creek this week. They have made , into th$-- stretch and hits a ramp
many friends in Plymouth the with two wheels. One of the stip
three years they have resided ulations between the fair man
here who will greatly miss them. I agement and Miss Wiggins’
troupe is that the stunt must
Rev. Edgar Hoenecke and take place directly in front of
daughter, Paula, left Tuesday for the grandstand in full view of all
Milwaukee, Wisconsin, where the spectators.
former will attend a Lutheran i Thirteen other breath-taking
conference and Paula,
Pauta^wiL
will visit j stunts are included on the pro
gram of Miss Wiggins, who has
her grandmother.
A VIEW OF Independence Hall, reproduction of the original in Phila
made up her troupe from the
delphia, which Henry Ford has built as a museum in Greenfield Village,
Miss Margaret Stukey left Aug moving picture lots of Hollywood.
Dearborn, Mich. It houses one of the most complete collections of
American relics ever assembled. Among the more than 50 famous build ust 2 on a month's cruise sailing All the girls performing in the
ings in the Village are the laboratories and workshops associated with from San Francisco. California on show have acted as doubles for
the life of Thomas A. Edison.
the Grace line to Panama, and movie players. Miss Wiggins is
Havana. Cuba, then on to New the most famous of modern-day
yrYork City.
girl daredevils and has doubled
Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Lewis
Hix. and Mrs. John Arigan left
for practically every well-known
and family visited Mr. and Mrs. Monday of last week for a
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Coward and : star of the flickers. An automobile
LeRoy Lewis in Ypsilanti Sunday month's visit with his parents in daughter, Marian, attended the I carshing through a solid board
Oklahoma.
afternoon and evening.
court of honor ^.t Camp Brady wall, a head-on collision between
one day last week. On Sunday two burning automobiles travelRev. and Mrs. F. S. Closson left Franklin and Richard Coward re i ing 45 miles an hour; four girls
Mr. and Mrs. Orley Wood and
small son. Richard Clyde of De Tuesday for Scotia. New York, turned home from a two weeks’ ' crashing through flaming walls
troit vtere Saturday visitors of where they will visit his parents stay at the camp.
1 on motorcycles, simultaneously;
| for three weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wiseman.
’ are some of the most spectacular
Mrs. Raymond Bacheldor and of the 14 death-defying numbers.
John McIntyre underwent sons and Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Miss Lorraine ‘Hix will be the a Mrs.
slight operation in the Highguest of her uncle and aunt, Mr. | land Park General hospital this | Chrysler, of Chatham, Ontario. I
who have been enjoying a vaca- !
and Mrs. Raymond Holmes in I week.
' tion at Timagami in northern •
Detroit for a couple of weeks.
Canada
the past two weeks, are I
I David Stewart of Ann Arbor,
Mr.1 and Mrs. Emory Holmes i was the guest of his uncle and expected home Sunday.
• • •
and daughter. Kathryn of De | aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Gold
The regular meeting of the
troit called on Mr. and Mrs. C. V. smith. over the week-end.
American Legion and the Amer- :
Chambers last Sunday, and also
OWNERS SAY:
attended the Campbell reunion,' Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Allison vis ican Legion auxiliary will be held ,
on Friday, August 20, with a'
at Lo-La park.
“We are very enthusiastic in praise
ited relatives in Blenheim and strictly potluck supper at 6:30;
of our range . . . and immensely
Erie. Beach, Ontario, over t)ie p.m. Members are requested to
pleased with the econohiy of electric
week-end.
bring their own dishes, sand
cooking. It hasn’t cost as much as the
DAGGETT’S
way I used to cook.”
wiches and one dish to pass.
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Draper were
“We have many times recommended
guests of the latter’s brother and, xxMr. and Mrs. Roy Fisher left
the electric range to our friends. You
sister-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Oren Friday for Petoskey where they
know it is not expensive: Why not
Merrell, in Detroit, Saturday will join their two daughters,
advertise the fact?”
nigh$ and Sunday.
who have been spending the
summer there. Mr. Fisher will re
Mrs. Charles McKnight, of Chi turn to Plymouth the first of
cago. Illinois, and her daughter, the week and Mrs. Fisher and
Elizabeth, who had visited the daughters will go to Lake Charle
831 Penniman Ave.
Next to First National bank former’s sister and-husband, Mr. voix for the following two weeks.
and Mrs. Oliver Goldsmith, foj
PHONE 780
two weeks, returned hoi
Interesting news to the friends
Thursday of last week-.
of Richard Gray is the announce
-------------------ment of his marriage, Saturday.
July 24, to Millicent Arnett of
Russell, Kentucky. They have re
turned to Plymouth after a short
wedding trip through Kentucky
and^ar© at home at 1027 Dewey
strpiZ

Donnie Thorp, 35, paid a $5
fine at South Bend, Indiana, on
a charge of kicking Nannie Jones.
He steadfastly maintained he had
intended kicking some one else,
but did not say whom.

Don’t Hesitate-Fill that coal bin now at
summer prices—

Don’t Forget-Our mammoth lumber
yard is ready to fill your
building needs—Everything
to build anything—
Johns-Manville will solve
your roofing problem. Call
us today and let us tell you
what it will cost to replace
the roof on your home.
PHONE 102

75he Plymouth Lumber
and COAL CO.
Main Street at the P. M. Railroad Tracks

Remember, you can still secure house plans
here without obligation.

JVe are immensely pleased ivilh its economy..

Bright Colors - - Best Materials
Everything to Select From
We also Make Venetian Blinds

FOX

TENT and
AWNING

Phone 2-2931 for estimates*
624 S. Main St., or 617-621 Ashley St., Ann Arbor, Mich.

every way with a

CHEVROLET
on First Cost

CHEVROLET MOTOR DIVISION,
GvrwroJ Motor* Sola Corporation,
DETROIT, MICHIGAN
Gttttroi Motor* ImtoUmont Plan—
monthly payments tondt your purtp.

on Gas and Oil
/CHEVROLET

on Upkeep

. . . . and enjoy better
motoring too, in this
smarter, more modern,

return game with Warner
'ilm Service of Detroit has been
booked by the Plymouth Hard
ware team. Manager Joe Tracy,
former Plymouth resident stated
after the last game that his boys
should take the Hardware team
on their home grounds. The date
of the game will be announced
later.
Mr. and Mrs. M..R. Sotfa. who
has been the guests of the form
er's brother, Arlo Soth, and fam
ily. returned to their home in
Holstein, Iowa, Monday. Mr. and
Mrs. F. M. Graham and daugh
ter, Elizabeth,, of Mason City,
Iowa, who have also been visit
ing the Soths, plan to leave the
latter part of the week. Mrs. Gra
ham is a sister of Mr. Soth.
Mr. and Mrs. Edson O. Huston
were in Lansing, Wednesday, to
attend the funeral of Mrs. Clay
Hoyt, who died Sunday evening
in the Sparrow hospital, in that
city. Mrs. Hoyt’s body was brought
to Plymouth for burial in the
family lot in Riverside cemetery.
Wednesday afternoon. The late
Mr. Hoyt was bom in Plymouth
but when a young man went to
Lansing to live. Several Plymouth
friends were present at the burial.
NO GUESSWORK
CURRENT EARNINGS OF

3’/2%
PAID ON SAVINGS

more comfortable car

Ernest J. Allison Motor Sales

ALICE SAFFORD
PtyaMWth. Mleb.
45 years of dependability
STAN DA R D
SAVINGS & LOAN ASS N

Plymouth, Michigan

A housewife writes: “I
can't say enough for the
oven of my electric range.
I never have baking fail
ures, and the oven control
ends all guesswork."
Another says: “It is grand
in every way. My cakes
and biscuits are so much
better and my roasts hrs
nicer. I would never have
anything but an electric
stove.” * * * (See the new
electric ranges on display

trical dealers and all /
Detroit Edison office*.)

<
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Local News

Detroit’s New Art Center

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Scruggs' Jack Sessions returned Saturhave moved to Inkster, where he day from Ne^r York City, where
will operate an oil station.
he attended summer school.
* * *
|
«
Mr. and. Mrs. James Sessions > Mr. and Mrs. William Bartel
have returned from a few days’I and family have returned from a
motor trip in the upper peninsula, i two weeks' vacation in northern
aa •
) Michigan.
Bob Sessions is spending twol^x'
• • •
weeks at Camp O-ge-mah-keTr Mr. and Mrs. William Michael
and family enjoyed a visit of two
near Mio.
weeks with relatives, in Alpena
Mrs. Clyde Smith and daugh and Deckerville. /X
ters, Winifred and Beverly, are
Mrs. J. L. Hunt is spending this
enjoying a vacation at Houghton
week with friends in Lansing.
lake.
Mr. and Mrs. I. N.. Innis will join
Mr. and Mrs. James Gates en- I her there Sunday for the day.
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Mat
\
•
Swegles over the t^ek-end at j Mr. and Mrs. Otto Wagenshutz
their cottage
ge at Wolv»hf(ie lake. will leave Monday foi- a month’s
visit with the latter’s parents at
Patricia Lourim. of Bay City Gaylord.
• • •
and Robert Burhans. of Lansing,
were visitors, Monday, at the
Mrs. Floyd Smith, of Royal
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Buz Oak, spent Sunday with her par
zard on Penniman avenue.
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Schroder.
•
• • •
Ben Greer of Ypsilanti was a
Business and
visitor Monday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. James
Gates.
Professional
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Gittins
and baby, of South Bend, In
diana have been visiting his
mother, Mrs. William Albrecht.

Direct ory
DR. C. J. KERSHAW

Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Post, of
Rosedale Park, were visitors, Fri
day evening, at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Hood.

Veterinarian
Dogs Clipped and Plncked
Wayne Road—V2 mile south of
Plymouth Road
Hospital and Boarding Kennels
Phone 7147F3

Mr. and Mrs. William Hood and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Minock.
have returned from a week’s out
ing at the latter's summer home
at Missaukee lake, near Cadillac.

MAUDE M. BENNETT
Agent for
New York Life Insurance Co.
“Safety is always the first
consideration."
167 Caster

LIFE INSURANCE—
The Prudential Ins. Co. of
America

Mrs. Richard Widmaier, who
has been suffering with a skin
infection the past tw’o weeks.'went
to Ford hospital. Tuesday, for
treatment and observation.

F. Alton Peters

Mr. and Mrs. Orr Passage and 1
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brower will j
spend the week-end \Vith Mr. and 1
Mrs. Harry Kendall at their sum
mer home on- the Canadian1
shores near Tecumseh. Ontario, <
Mrs. W. B. Lombard returned ,
i Sunday evening from a visit of ■
j five weeks with her daughter. Mrs.!
| James Lendrum, in Urbana. Uli- j

Real Estate and
Insurance

...
The many friends of Mrs. Ar- 1
thur White will be glad to learn.
that she is recovering nicely!
from an operation performed last j
week Wednesday in Providencj
■vidence-:
hospital.

C. G.
Draper
Jeweler
and
Optometrist
Glasses Accurately Pitted and
Repaired
290 Main' St.
Phone 274
Plymouth 7144-P-2
Detroit: VI. 2-1042

Dr. George Timpona
CHIROPRACTOR
X-Ray Service
Res. Hours: Tues.. Thurs., Sat.,
7 to 9 P.M.
Mornings by appointment
11027 Ingram Ave.. South of
Plymouth road.
Rosedale Garden

I
Mr. and Mrs. William T. Pet- shutz visited Mrs. Riley Adams
Mr. and Mrs. Starr Herrick and
sons motored-* to Monroe Sunday tingill, Mrs. William Wood and in Farmington, who is recovering
to attend the Herrick reunion Harry Lush plan to leave the fore j from a broken hip.
held there.
part of the week for' the latter's
summer home at Long Lake, near 1 Mr. and Mrs. Howard Stark
Betty Ann Mastick and Shir Alpena. Mr. Wood will join them have had the pleasure of enter
taining her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
ley Sorenson visited the former’s later.
■ M. J. Steward, a niece. Dorothy
aunt, Mrs. Wallace Heiser, in
, Koons, of Arcadia, a sister, JoseCleveland. Ohio, last week and
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Buzzard, of
attended the Great Lakes Expos Ft. Lauderdale, and Mr. and Mrs. j phine Steward, of Pontiac, who
had attended summer school in
ition in that city.
William Richardson, of Bunnell, I Ypsilanti and a brother. Dr. Vern
Florida, arrived Wednesday at the Steward, of Los Angeles, CaliMrs. Merle Bennett and two home of the former’s son. C. H. ;j fornia,
during the past week. All
sons, Allan and Billy, are spend Buzzard, and family, for a left on Monday but Dr. Steward
ing the month of August at Black month's visit.
J
will
return
here for ‘ a longer
lake. Mrs. C. L. Cowgill and son,
■ visit before visiting his parents at
Billy, and her sister from Toledo,
Mr. and Mrs. George Ruttan of I Arcadia. Mrs. Steward, son, MalOhiOj have also been enjoying the
Williamston were guests of their I colm, and daughter, Elizabeth, ar.past two weeks there.
aunt, Mrs. Luell'a Partridge, over
! rived from Los Angeles, Wednes- i
On Wednesday, Mrs. A. G. Bai the week-end. On Sunday they
ley, of LeRoy. Illinois, Mrs. A. J. with Mr. and Mrs. Otto Wagen- 1 day.
Wilson, and Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Lippert, of Chicago. Illinois, ar
FISHING
BATHING
BOATING
rived at the home of the former's
daughter, Mrs. Ward Henderson,
for a few days' visit.
EAST SHORE BEACH
Bachelor Bros., Props.
The Waterford Get-Together
OPEN DAILY ’TIL MIDNITE
club held its annual picnic in
Walled Lake, Michigan
Riverside park last week. There
In Conjunction Our New East Shore Tavern
were 50 present. A potluck supper
DANCING
BEER
WINES
and ice cream were enjoyed by
all. The next meeting will be held
LUNCHES
MEALS
at the home of Mrs. Celia Her
Draught Beer in our new Kooler Keg Tap System
rick on Bradner road, August 19.1

Lift Boycott
On Inkster
L. B. Rice, manager of the
Plymouth office of the Automobile
Club of Michigan, has just re
ceived information pertaining to
the abolition of the speed trap
at Inkster which will be of in
terest to residents in this locality.
He has been advised that in view
of the fact that Inkster has de
cided not to continue its rigid
traffic enforcement ordinance,
that the Auto Club has lifted its
travel boycott of Inkster.
The Club’s recent re-routing of
Chicago and all western and
southwestern traffic around Ink
ster came after complaints that
motorists were being victimized
in the village. The council’s res
olution orders Police Chief How
ard F. Jones to call on five au
thorized policemen only for work
he is unable to handle himself.

stood. however, that because the
village has done everything in its
power to be fair to motorists, it,
does not give a person the right
to run red lights or speed and
endanger lives. We heartily agree
with Inkster police that safety on
the highway is vital and that
drunken and reckless . drivers
should be punished to the fuli
extent of the law.”
The council also ordered Police
Chief Jones to revoke all badges
except for the five special police
men, the village postmaster and
a lumberyard watchman. It had
been alleged during the Auto
Club-Inkster fight that the village
was a speed trap and that un
authorized persons were collect
ing fees by making arrests.

One of the first les
sons every smart
business man and
woman learns is—
to always look neat.
We

specialize

in

dry cleaning in 24
hours for business

More Heat
per Dollar

.people.
PHONE 234

The Plymouth

M

JEWELL’S

Elevator Corp.

Cleaners and Dyers

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip James and j
family of Detroit spent Wednes
day of last week at the home of '
i Mr. and Mrs. William Hood, on
Penniman avenue.
;

522 Fairbrook Avenue
Phone 381
Northville. Mich.
[phoML
PARROTT AGENCY

Detroit Convention and Tourist Bureau.

A view of the beautiful cultural development on Woodward Avenue. The Public Library on the
left contains the valuable Burton Historical Collection. The Art Institute on the right houses
famed murals by Diego Rivera. The latter building is acclaimed one of the finest examples of
Italian Renaissance architecture in the country.

■rage :
The special police will be paid 75
cents an hour for such work.
Richard Harfst of the Auto
Club said: “We are very happy
that the disagreement has come
to an amiable conclusion. Per
sonalities never entered into the
discussion but we knew and we
feel sure the council realized the
public had a right to be at least
suspicious of any system where
in a police officer is paid a fee.
“Until this recent trouble arose
the village and the Auto Club
have been on the very best of
terms and will continue to be in
the future. The village has some
very level headed authorities who
are trying to handle their local
difficulties in the best possible
manner. The Club wants to pub
licly commend C. Wayne Brow
nell. Inkster city attorney, and
members of the council, for solv
ing a nasty problem. Now the
odium and stigma of a fee system
is eliminated, motorists may drive
through Inkster without fear of
being victimized.
"It should be plainly under

■A

•

Marian Coward went to Bron
son Tuesday for a visit with her •
grandmother. Mrs. Nellie Gun- j
saullus. On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. j
Coward and sons will join her j
and will spend the week visiting
theje" pnd in Indiana.
|

XDeiite Taylor and Mary Mette- j
tai enjoyed a boat trip to Cleve
land. Ohio, over the week-en<
leaving Saturday and returning
Tuesday evening. They visited the
Great Lakes Exposition in that
city.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Ralph Miller
enjoyed a motor trip through
Ohio. Pennsylvania. New York;
state and Canada over the week
end.

Not Long To Wait!
That Bang Up Northville-Wayne
County Fair
IS ONLY 12 DAYS AWAY!!
Thrills A Plenty For The Opening Day
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 25

-- Flaming Automobiles in Head-On Crashes
Daring Women Stunt—Drivers From the
Motion Picture World in Hollywood will, af
ternoon and evening, Provide the Greatest
Thrills Ever Seen.

The First Day is Going to be One of the Big
gest and Best the Fair Management has ever
Planned, So be Sure to be There on the Open
ing Day!

Then Coynes The Big Plymouth Day!
THURSDAY, AUGUST Z6
It’s Going to be the Biggest and Best Plymouth Day the Fair has ever had, with the
Whole Show Going Full Blast!

Special Parking for Plymouth Cars in the
Parade on Plymouth Day in the Center Field
—We Are Always Glad to Help Our Friends.

More Horses Have Been Entered In The Horse Show Than
Ever Before—For Thursday, Friday and Saturday
IN S7EINI5S

REGULARS AND JUMBO FULL QUARTS'

Wherever you are — wherever you goask for Pfeiffer’s Famous Beer. This oldtime favorite is the purest and most whole
some food beverage that money can buy.
YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD DEALER HAS IT

TROTTING RACES—With Harry Robinson Getting the trotters and pacers off to a good start. Only Harry Can Do It As We
Like To Have The Races Run.

Ball Games

Exhibits

Poultry Show

Well,

It is Just the Biggest and Best We’ve Ever Planned—So Come and Have a Good Time.

FIREWORKS — Thursday, Friday and Saturday Nights.

REMEMBER—It’s August 25, 26, 27 and 28
FAMOUS BEER

CENTRAL DISTRIBUTOR.
216 South Fort Street,
Detroit, Michigan
Telephone—VL 1-1161

Copyright Pfeiffer Brewing Co. 1937

Northville-Wayne County Fair
ELMER L. SMITH, President
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Church News
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
Scientist—Sunday morning serv
ice, 10:30. Sunday school at 10:30.
Pupils received up to the age of
twenty years. Wednesday evening
testimony service, 8:00.
“Soul” will be the subject of the
lesson-sermon in all Christian
Science churches throughout the
world on Sunday, August 15.
Among the Bible citations is this
passage <Ps. 27: 4): “One thing
have I desired of the Lord, that
will I seek after; that I may dwell
in the house of the Lord all the
days of my life, so behold the
beauty of the Lord, and to en
quire in his temple.” Correlative
passages to be read from the
Christian Science textbook, “Sci

ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures,” by Mary Baker Eddy,
include the following <p. 247);
"The recipe for beauty is to have
less illusion and more Soul, to re
treat from the belief of pain or
pleasure in the body into the un
changing calm and glorious free
dom of spiritual harmony.”

ST. MICHAEL’S
CHURCH—
Rosedale Gardens. Masses: Sun
days 8:00 and 11:00 a.m. Holy
Days 7:30 and 9:00 am. Week
day, 8:00 'a.m. Confessions before
each Mass. Catechism class after
first Mass. Benediction after sec
ond Mass. Baptism by appoint ST. PETER’S EV. LUTHERAN
ment.
church.—Edgar Hoenecke, pastor.
Sunday services, 10:30 a.m. Sun
day school. 9:30 a.m. Ladies Aid.
first Wednesday. 2:30 p.m. Mis
Re - Roof and sion
society, third Wednesday.
2:00 p.m. Men's club, third Wed
Re-Side Your nesday, 8:00 p.m.

House Now-This Eliminates Painting
Nothing to Pay Until 30 Days After Job is Complete.
Payments as Low ,as $5.00 per month. Free Estimates.
Genuine RU-BER-OID Products

Skettleroe Roofing and Siding Co.
673 So. Main St.

Doyou
KNOW?

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN church.
—Walter Nichol, pastor. The un
ion services will be held in the
Methodist church for the next
three weeks. Rev.‘ Nichol will
preach and the Presbyterian
choir with Miss Hanna Strasen
as organist and director will lead
the congregation in praise. The
subject of next Sunday's sermon
is “A Steadying Gospel in a Dis
turbed World”. The community
is invited to share in these serv
ices. The Ready Service class will
meet at the home of Mrs. R. H.
Reck on Penniman avenue Tues
day. August 17 at 1:00 o’clock.
Work on the new church is pro
gressing nicely. There still re
mains a lot to do and the date
for the completion of the church
cannot be definitely set.

Plymouth. Michigan

that every time a coast
defense gun is fired it
costs fourteen hundred
dollars.

DO YOU KNOW that w,e have
won our good reputation for a
two-fold reason. We give
prompt, complete service, in ad
dition to serving the finest milk
anyone can serve. We are here
for one purpose—to serve you—
so phone today for satisfaction.
phone 9

Cloverdale Farms Dairy
Ann Arbor Trail, next to Mayflower Hotel

NEWBURG M. E. CHURCH—
Clifton G^Jioffman, pastor. 10:00
am., morning worship. Sermon
topic. “Courage”. 11:00. Sunday
school. 6:30 p.m.. Epworth league
meeting at parsonage. Friday
evening, August 13, Epworth
league ice cream social on the
church lawn. Saturday afternoon.
August 14. the Ladies’ Aid baked
goods sale will be held in the
Purity Market, Plymouth. Patron
age of both of these will be
greatly appreciated.
CHURCH OF GOD—788 Penni
man avenue. Sunday. Bible school
10 a.m. Morning worship, 11 am.
Young People’s meeting. 6:30 pm.
Evangelistic service 7:45 pm.
Mid-week prayer meeting, Thurs
day. 7:45 pm. A hearty welcome
awaits you at the Church of God.
Pastor, Rev. E. L. Harris. 38005
Ford road. (Not Pentecostal).

Newburg News

Sixty attended the Ladies’ Aid
society meeting and picnic in the
park on Wednesday evening. The
next meeting will be held on Sep
tember 1. in the L.A.S. hall with
ST. PAUL’S EV. LUTHERAN. a 12:30 luncheon and each mem
church? Livonia Center. O. J. ber is asked to bring a guest.
Peters, pastor. Services in English
A bake sale, sponsored by the
Sunday. August 15. On account Ladies’ Aid society, will be held
of continued illness of pastor, his this Saturday. August 14. in the
son, Gerhard Peters will preach. Purity meat market beginning at
1:30 p.m.
CATHOLIC CHURCH—Rev. F.*C.
The Epworth League is holding
Lefevre. Sundays — Mass at 8:00 an ice cream social on the church
and 10:00. Confessions Saturday lawn tonight. August 13.
nights at 7:30, and before each
Relatives from Jackson, Lan
mass. Societies—The Holy Name sing. Grand Rapids and Detroit
Society for all men and young were here on Thursday to attend
men. Communion the second Sun the funeral of Clark Mackinder,
day of the month. The Ladles’ who died on Tuesday morning.
Altar Society receives Holy Com August 3. at his home in New
munion- the third Sunday of each burg. Mr. Mackinder would have
month. All the ladies of the parish been 83 years old on August 24.
are to belong to this society. and had lived in and around
Children of Mary—Every child of Newburg for the past 44 years.
the parish must belong and must He will be greatly missed in New
go to communion every fourth burg by a large circle of friends.
Sunday of the month. Instruc
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Norris and
tions in religion conducted each family spent the week-end in
Saturday morning at 9:30 by the Romeo.
Dominican Sister^. All children
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. McCullough
that have not completed their 8th are enjoying a two weeks' vaca
grade, are obliged to attend these tion touring the New England
religious instructions.
states.
kev. and Mrs. Hoffman attend
SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST
ed a birthday dinner on Wed
Services Saturday afternoon at nesday evening in honor of Mrs.
Jewell-Blaieh 1^1. Sabbath school Hoffman's grandmother. Mrs.
2 p.m. Bible (school following. Zabriska in Highland Park.
Prayer service/ Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Stevens
8:00 p.m. at Jewell-Blaieh hall.
Testimony study every Friday eve spent the week-end with Mrs.
ning at various homes.
Stevens' parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Prince of Highland.
SALEM
CONGREGATIONAL
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Geney and
church.—Lucia M. Stroh. min family attended the funeral of
ister. Sunday school session, 9:30 Miss Janet Hartrick. a niece of
a.m. Lesson, "God Gives Laws to a Mr. Geney in Royal Oak on Wed
Nation". Exodus 20: 1-17. Golden nesday.
Text. “Thou shalt love the Lord
Lewis Gilbert underwent an
thy God with all thy heart and operation on his eye in Providence
with all thy soul and with all thy hospital on Wednesday morning.
mind. Thou shalt love thy neigh
Miss Elizabeth Stevens left
bor as thyself. Math. 22: 37-39. Sunday for a week's vacation with
Divine worship, 10:30 a.m. The her aunt, Mrs. Thprsa Welsh I of
pastor wishes to continue the' Fenton.
sermon texts on “Faith”. Every
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
body is welcome to our services.
Friday, August 20, Mrs. Leona Norris were pleased to hear of
Ringel will entertain the Light the birth of a little son to them
fearer Sunday school class and on Wednesday morning. August 4.
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Talman of
pastor in honor of Mrs. Ringel's
son, Albert's birthday and three Flint were Sunday guests of Mr.
and
Mrs. Sam • Gutherie and
other scholars of the class with a
lovely birthday supper for all. family.
All members of this class are cor
Mrs. Verrion Nyman is expected
dially invited and asked to be home this week from a three
present in the afternoon by 3:00 weeks’ visit to her parents in
o'clock. Supper will be served af Superior. Wisconsin.
ter the games and social hour.
Mrs. John M. Campbell entered
Mrs. Ringel will entertain the the University hospital Monday
Ladies’ Auxiliary society this week for observation.
Thursday for supper.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Brevier
and son, Richard David were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mirs.
James McNabb.
Mr. and Mrs. James Remy are
building a new home in Newburg
across from the store.
Mr. and Mrs. Vem Mackinder
returned to Grand Rapids Sat
urday. having spent the week
here.
Melvin Gutherie and son. Mel
vin, Jr., left on Monday morn
ing for a business trip to Georgia.
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Mark Joy were Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Rem and daughter and Mrs.
Mary Peckem of Perry, and Miss
Betty Quinn and Jack Wright of
Detroit.
Doris and Iris Cockrane of
Michigan Center are visiting their
aunt, Mrs. Guy Taylor.

If YOU Were
Making a LOAN
You would make doubly sure, wouldn’t you, that
money you might lend from your own pocket would
be returned as agreed upon?

Rosedale
Gardens
Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Oakes spent
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Marx at Port Huron.
Mrs. Milton Stover entertained
eight guests at a bridge tea. Wed
nesday of last week, at her home
on Blackburn avenue.
Miss Ruth Shierk, who had
been a guest for a week of her
brother and sister-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. H. H. Shierk. returned
to her home in St. Joseph, Thurs
day of last week. On Wednesday
Mrs. Shierk and her guest were
luncheon guests of Mrs. Harold
Page.
Mr. arid Mrs. Harry Tingey left
Sunday for a week’s vacation at
Huron Heights.
Mr. and Mrs. Clem Kelley spent
the week-end at Bellfonte. Ohio.
Mi-, and lifts. G. Curtis Butt,
daughter. Barbara, and son.
Jimmy, are leaving Saturday for
a two weeks' motor trip through
northern Michigan.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert McGregor
and family will return the latter
part of’thls week from Georgian
Bay where they have enjoyed the
past month.
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Taylor,
son. Donald, and daughter, Paul
ine. are planning to leave Sat-I
urday for a week or two at Geor
gian Bay.
1
Milton Stover and Harold Page '
wifti their; sons. Jimmy and Hal.
will spend the week-end at Cav
anaugh lake, near Chelsea.
!
The Rosedale civic association1
held its regular business meeting.,
Friday evening, in the community1
house.
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Brand vis
ited the latter's father. Milton
Clark, in Belding last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Honke have
returned from Alpena, where they
visited relatives for a week, and
also enjoyed a motor trip through
Ohio.
Dorothy Jean Watts, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Watts, cele
brated her sixth birthday Satur
day afternoon entertaining sev
eral little friends at games.
Wilbur Chapman visited his
grandmother. Mrs. Harvey Kelly,
at Silver lake a few days last
week.
, John Eldon Chrockett. son of
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Chrockett, cele
brated his fifth birthday. Mon
day. by taking several relatives
and friends on a boat trip to Boblo.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Kutch, of
Benton Harbor, were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Petschulat,
the fore part of the week.
Mrs. George W. Schwarz left
Wednesday for a visit with her
sister, Mrs. Paul Frischkom, in
Cleveland, Ohio. Mr. Schwarz will
join her there for the week-end
and she will accompany him
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Port-

Plymouth, Michigan
Meatier Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

The largest bronze statue in the
world is the winged statue of Vic
tory. near Turin, England, which
is 60 feet in height.
The zero milestone at Wash
ington. D. C., was a gift to the
nation by the Lincoln Highway
association, and is used as the
"point for measurement of dis
tance from Washington on the
highways of the United States.”

Christian Science
Lecture
BROADCAST
MONDAY NIGHT
AUG. 16, 1937, 8:00
W'JBK
1500 KC
“At the bottom of the dial”

PLUMBING AND HEATING
PARTS FOR ALL MAKE FURNACES—FURNACE REPAIRING
PETRO NOKOL OIL BURNERS — DEMING PUMPS

Note the New Address:—

634 S Main St.—Phone 449
Plymouth, Michigan

There is no time like the present to
Have Your Furnace Checked
Repair your heating plant now—and
IF YOU NEED A NEW FURNACE
LET US FIGURE ON IT FOR YOU

COMPLETE FURNACE DEPARTMENT

i

Eaves Trough Work Should be
Done NOW—
Call Us For Service
Fishermen, get your fishing licenses

PLYMOUTH HARDWARE
Phone 198

Liberty and Starkweather St.

,r

I A>r^

VISITING
MASONS
WHLCOMB
Regular meeting September 3
C. L. Bowdtear. W. M.
Oscar B. Alabro, Sec.

or haMAiW

Beals Post, No. 32
Meeting of the
Legion at the
Legion Hall
(formerly
Gleaner’s Hall)
Newburg
1st Monday and 3rd Friday
Leonard Murphy. Adjutant
Harold Anderson. Com.

Meeting Second
Monday of
Each Month
at
Jewell & Blaich
Hall

GAS
WATER
HEATERS

Electrolux
For Less Than
10c a Day

Join the thousands that know
what instant hot water day and
night means to the enjoyment
of living. Day and night your
family will be grateful for au
tomatic hot water.

Your home needs automatic re
frigeration. It will mean food
savings, better meals and econ
omies that really pay for the
refrigerator—any size to suit
your needs.

$300

s2 down

Archie H. Collins. Commander
, Amo Thompson. Secretary
Carl E. Blaich. Treasurer

J

SPECIAL TRADE IN ALLOWANCE FOR
YOUR OLD EQUIPMENT________

Now’s The Time
to Buy a Tractor.
The Price of the
McCormickDeering

Automatic Ras Ranges
Enjoy freedom from a hot kitcheo—Install a new modern
automritic gas range and enjoy new freedom from the stove
___You'll have a brighter kitchen and better meals too.

?2

FARMALL 12 TRACTOR
..........$625.00

F.O.B. Factory
Farmall 12 leads the field with its complete line
of Quick Attachable Machines.
The Tractor Bargain Of The Year.

A. R. W E ST, Inc.
International Harvester Dealer
507 S. Main St.
Phone 136 Plymouth, Mich.

down

installs it.

installs it.

ATTENTION FARMERS-

has been reduced to

First National Bank

Only about one in four of the
500,000 people who die annually
m Great Britain leaves more than
$500.

CHARLES GUSTIN

Plymouth Rock Lodge
No. 47, F.&A.M.

That, briefly, is the place a bank occupies in the busi
ness world. It is the community’s savings . . . from
many pockets . . . that a bank lends to borrowers of
good character and reputation for repaying.
We require collateral to secure a loan to make doubly
sure that savings from depositors’ labor are repaid as
promised. You would expect as much if you handled
the transaction from your own pocket.

Friday, August 13, 1937
eous and two children are leav
ing Sunday for a motor trip
through northern Michigan.
Mr. and Mrs. Rollin Bolsley,
son, Rollin. and daughter, Bev
erly Ann, plan to spend the week
end at Manitou Beach, the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Bloodgood.
Mr. and Mrs. William Flanigan
and three children returned home
Friday from a week’s vacation at
Great Lakes Beach, at Lexington.
Mr. and Mrs. Archibald Leadbetter and Mr. and Mrs. Orla
Ford, of Dearborn, returned Sun
day from a few days stay at
Houghton lake.

Down
3 Years to Pay

Consumers Power Co.
Northville
“ i 137

Wayne
Phone 1160

Plymouth
» 810

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan

Friday, August 13, 1937

LEGALS
Broofas & Colquitt,
Plymouth, Michigan

No. 269,995
STATE OP MICHIGAN
In the Circuit Court for the
County of Wayne In Chancery
Florence G. Monk, Plaintiff,
vs.
Arthur C. Monk, Defendant.
At a session of said Court held
in the Court House in the City of
Detroit, said County and State,
on the 22nd day of July, AD.
1937. Present, the Honorable Les
ter S. Moll, Circuit Judge.
It appearing from affidavit on
file that defendant Arthur C.
Monk is not a resident of this
State but resides at Harrow, On
tario, Canada.
It is ordered that Arthur C.
Monk appear and answer the bill
of complaint filed in this cause
within three months from the
date of this order, or said bift
will be taken as confessed against
him.
It is further ordered that
copy of this order be published
according to law in the Plymouth
Mail and also that a copy of this
order be sent by registered mail
to said defendant at Harrow, On
tario, Canada.
LESTER S. MOLL,
Circuit Judge.
A TRUE COPY.
Vernon L. Kerwin,
Deputy Clerk.
July 30. Aug. 6, 13, 20, 27;
Sept. 3. 10.
FIRST INSERTION
A. L. CLOTFELTER.
Attorney for Mortgagee
834 Penobscot Bldg., Detroit, Michigan
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
Defaults having been made (and such
defaults having continued for more than
ninety days) in the conditions of a certain
mortgage made by James J. Reilly and
Sqrah C. Reilly, his wife, of the Village
of Grosse Pointe Park, Wayne County.
Michigan, to HOME OWNERS’ LOAN
CORPORATION, a Corporation organized
under the laws of the United States of
America, dated January 26th., 1934, and
recorded in the office of the Register of
Deeds, for Wayne County, Michigan, on
January 29th.. 1934. in Liber 2686 of
Mortgages, on Page 63, and said mortgagee
having elected under the terms of said
mortgage to declare the entire principal and
accrued interest thereon due, which election
it does hereby exercise, pursuant to which
there is claimed to be due and unpaid on
said mortgage at the date of this notice
for principal and interest the sum of Six
Thousand Two Hundred Fifty Eight and
62/100 Dollars (S6.2S8.62) and no suit
or proceeding at law or in equity having
been instituted to recover the debt secured
by said mortgage or any part thereof;
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the
power of sale contained in said mortgage
and pursuant to the Statutes of the State
of Michigan in such case made and pro
vided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that on Wednesday. November 10th., 1937

at 12 o'clock noon. Eastern
Time at the Southerly or Congress Street
entrance to the Wayne County Building,
in the City of Detroit, County of Wayne,
Michigan (that being the place of holding
Circuit Court in said County) said mort
gage will be foreclosed by a sale at public
auction to the highest bidder of the prem
ises described in said mortgage, or so
much thereof as may be necessary to pay
the amount due as aforesaid, and any sum
or sums which may be paid by the under
signed at or before said sale for taxes
and/or insurance on sai<L premises, and
all other sums paid by me undersigned,
with interest thereon, pursuant to law and
to the terms of said mortgage, and all legal
costs, charges and expenses, including an
attorney’s fee, which premises are de
scribed as follows:
That certain piece or parcel of land act
uated in the City of Detroit, County of
Wayne, Michigan, more particularly de
scribed as:
Lot ISO and North
of Lot 179 of
Turnbull and Epstean's Jefferson Avenue
Subdivision of part of lot 1 of Alter’s Sub
division, Private Claim 570, City of De
troit and Village of Grosse Pointe Park,
Wayne County, Michigan, according to
the plat thereof as recorded in the office
of the Register of Deeds for Wayne Coun
ty, Michigan, in Liber 26 of Plats, at
page 98.
DATED: August 13th. 1937
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN
CORPORATION, Mortgagee.
A. L. CLOTFELTER.
Attorney for Mortgagee
834 Penobscot Bldg., Detroit, Michigan
Aug. 13. 20. 27: Sept. 3. 10 17 24;
Oct. 1. 8 15 22, 29; Nov. 5.

HARRY H. MEAD.
Attorney for Mortgagee
2379 National Bank Bldg., Detroit, Mich.
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
Defaults having been made (and such
defaults having continued for more than
ninety days) in the conditions of a cer
tain mortgage made by George O. Pembrook, (also known as George O. Pem
broke) and McCleter Pembrook, his wife,
of the City of Detroit, Wayne County,
Michigan, to HOME OWNERS' LOAN
CORPORATION, a Corporation organ
ized under the laws of the United States
of America, dated February 19, 1934, and
recorded in the office of the Register of
Deeds for Wayne County, Michigan, on
February 23. 1934, in Liber 2691 of Mort
gages, on Page IS, and said mortgagee
having elected under the terms of said
mortgage to declare the entile principal
and accrued interest thereon due, which
election it does hereby exercise, pursuant
to which there is claimed to be due and
unpaid on said mortgage at the date of
this notice for principal and interest., tax
advance, insurance advance and necessary
repairs the sum of Two Thousand Seven
Hundred Eighteen and 50/100 Dollars
($2718.50) and no suit or proceeding at
law or in equity having been instituted to
recover the debt secured by said mortgage
or any part thereof :
NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of the
power of sale _contained in said mortgage
and pursuant to the Statutes of the State
of Michigan in such ca8e made and pro
vided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that on November 8, 1937, at 12 o'clock
i. Eastern Standard Time at the south
erly or Congress Street entrance to the
Wayne County Building in the City of
Detroit. County of Wayne, Michigan (that
being the place of holding Circuit Court in
said County) said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale at public auction to the
highest bidder of the premises described
in said mortgage, or so much thereof as
may be necessary to pay the amount due
as aforesaid, and any sum or sums which
may be paid by the undersigned at or be
fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance
said premises, and all other sums paid
by the undersigned, with interest thereon,
pursuant to law and to the terms of said
mortgage, and an legal costs, charges and
expenses, including an attorney’s fee,
which premises are described as follows:
That certain piece or parcel of land sit
uated in the City of Detroit. County of
Wayne, Michigan, more particularly de
scribed as:
Lot Number Twenty five (25) of Will
iam and A. T. Fischer’s Subdivision of

Lots Six (6) and Seven (7), and the Eaat
Four Hundred Sixty Five and Eighty Onehundredths (465.80) feet of the West Six
Hundred Sixty Five and Eighty Onehundredths (685.80) feet of Lot Eight (8)
of Whipple’s Subdivision of Lots Twenty
Six (26) and Twenty Seven (27). Meldrum Farm, according to the plat thereof
recorded in the office of the Register of
Deeds for Wayne County on March 30th,
1886. in Liber 9 of Plats. Page 59
DATED: August 12. 193.7
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN
CORPORATION. Mortgagee.
HARRY H. MEAD.
Attorney for Mortgagee
2379 National Bank Bldg.. Detroit, Mich.
Aug. 13, 20, 27; Sept. 3, 10 17 24;
Oct. 1. 8 15 22, 29; Nov. 5.

SECOND INSERTION
Anderson, Wilcox, Lacy 4 Lawson.
Attorneys for Mortgagee
1928 Buhl Bldg., Detroit, Michigan
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
Defaults having been made (and such
defaults having continued for more than
ninety days) in the conditions of a certain
mortgage made by HAROLD B. DAG
GETT and MYRTLE DAGGETT, his
wife, of Plymouth. Wayne- County. Michi
gan. to HOME OWNERS’ LOAN COR
PORATION. a Corporation organized un
der the laws of the United States of Am
erica. dated April 7th. 1934, and recorded
in the office of the Register of Deeds for
Wayne County. Michigan, on April 18th.
1934, in Liber 2707 of Mortgages, on Page
254, and said mortgagee having elected
under the terms of said mortgage to ‘
dare the entire principal and accrued
terest thereon due. which election is docs
hereby exercise, pursuant to which there is
claimed to be due and unpaid on said
mortgage at the date of this notice for
principal and interest the sum of TWO
THOUSAND
EIGHT
HUNDRED
SEVEN AND 49/100 DOLLARS ($2.807.49) and no suit or proceeding at law
or in equity having been instituted to re
cover the debt secured by said mortgage
or any part thereof;
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the
power of sale contained in said mortgage
and pursuant to the Statutes of the State
pf Michigan in such case made and pro
vided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that on Wednesday, November 3rd, 1937, at
12 o’clock noon. Eastern Standard Time at
the Congress Street entrance to the Wayne
County Building, in the City of Detroit,
County of Wayne. Michigan (that being
the place of holding Circuit Court in said
County) said mortgage will be foreclosed
by a sale at public auction to the highest
bidder of the premises described in said
mortgage, or so much thereof as may be
necessary to pay the amount due as Moresaid, and any sum or sums which may be
paid by the undersigned at or before said
sale for taxes and/or insurance on said
premises, and all other sums paid by the
undersigned, with interest thereon, pur
suant to law and to the terms of said
mortgage, and all legal costs, charges and
expenses, including an attorney's fee,
which premises are flesermed as follows:
That certain piece or parcel of land sit
uated in the City of Plymouth. County of
Wayne, Michigan, more particularly deCommencing at a point on the South
aide of Rose Street, fifty (50) feet Easterly
from the intersection of the said Sbuth side
of Rose Street with the Easterly line of
Amelia Street: thence running Southerly
parallel with o.e Easteity line of said
Amelia Street 128 feet: thence easterly
parallel with the South side of said Rose
Street fifty (50) feet: thence Northerly,
parallel with the first described boundary
line 128 feet to the said South line of said
Rose Street: thence Westerly along the
South side of said Rose Street fifty (SO)
feet to the place of beginning; being sit
uated in the East half of the Northwest
Quarter (‘-s) of Section 26, Town 1 South,
Range 8 East. Plymouth Village, Wayne
County, Michigan.
DATED: August 6th. 1937
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN
CORPORATION. Mortgagee
Anderson. Wilcox. Lacy & Lawson,
Attorneys for Mortgagee
1928 Buhl Bldg., Detroit, Michigan
Aug. 6 13 20 27; Sept. 3 10 17 24;
Oct. 1-8 IS 22 29.

PECK & KRAMER.
Attorneys for Mortgagee
2902 Union Guardian Bldg., Detroit, Mich.
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE

For
Legal
Publication
Phone
Plymouth

Defaults having been made in the condi
tions of a certain mortgage made by
C. Walter Healy and Felita (also known
as Felita Van L.) Healy, his wife, of the
City of Detroit. Wavne County. Michigan,
to HOME OWNERS’ LOAN COR
PORATION. a Corporation organized un
der the laws of the United States of
America, dated October 19. 1935. and re
corded in the office of the Register of
Deeds for Wavne County. Michigan, on
October 30. 1935. in Liber 2863 of Mongages. on Page I2S, and said mongagee
having elected under the terms of said
mortgage to declare the entire principal
and accrued interest thereon due. which
election it does hereby exercise, pursuant
to which there is claimed to be due and
unpaid on said mortgage at the date of
this notice for principal and interest the
sum of Ninety-one Hundred Eighty-eight
4 94/100 Dollars ($9188.94) an<L'no suit
or proceeding at law or in equity having
been instituted to recover the debt se
cured by said mongage or any pan there
of;
'
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the
power of sale contained in said mongage
and pursuant to the Statutes of the State
of Michigan in such case made and pro
vided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that on Wednesday, the 3rd day of Novem
ber. 1937. at twelve o’clock (12:00) noon,
Eastern Standard Time at the Southerly or
Congress Street entrance to the Wayne
County Building, in the City of Detroit,
County of Wayne. Michigan (that be
ing the place of holding Circuit Coun in
said County) said mongage will be fore
closed by a sale at public auction to the
highest bidder of the premises described
in said mortgage, or so much thereof as
may be necessary to pay the amount due
as aforesaid, and any sum or sums which
may be paid by the undersigned at or
before said sale for taxes and/or insurance
on said premises, and all ether sums paid
by the undersigned, with interest thereon,
pursuant to law and to the terms of said
mortgage, and all legal costs, charges and
expenses, including an attorney’s fee,
which premises are described as follows:
That certain piece or parcel of land
situated in the City of Detroit. County
of Wayne. Michigan, more particularly
described as:
Lot One Hundred Thirty-five (135) A.
W. Chase Lincoln Highway Subdivision
of the Northwest Quarter of the North
east Quarter of Section 9, Town 1 South,
Range 11 East. Greenfield Township, ac
cording to the plat thereof recorded in
Liber 37 of Plats, Page 81, Wayne County
Records: together with the hereditaments
and appurtenances thereunto belonging.
DATED: August 2, 1937.
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN
CORPORATION. Mortgagee.
PEQK 4 KRAMER,
Attorneys for Mortgagee
2902 Union Guardian Bldg..
Detroit. Michigan.
August 6. 13 20 27; Sept. 3 10 17 24;
Oct. 1 8 IS 22 29

THIRD INSERTION

No. 6

J. RUSLING CUTLER.
Attorney for Mortgagee
Plymouth, Michigan
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
Defaults having been made (and such
defaults having continued for more than
ninety days) in the conditions of a certain .
mortgage made by ALEXANDER B. 1
BURD A and MARTHA BURDA. his
wife, of the City of Detroit, Wayne Coun
ty. Michigan, to HOME OWNERS’
LOAN CORPORATION, a Corporation
organized under the laws of the United
States of America, dated October 25th,
1933, and recorded in the office of the
Register of Deeds for Wayne County,
Michigan, on October 27, 1933, in Liber
2677 of Mortgages, on Page 189, and

mortgage at the date of this notice for
principal and interest, taxes and insurance
advance the sum of FIVE THOUSAND
SIXTY TWO 4 74/100 DOLLARS
($5062.74) and no suit or proceeding at
law or in equity having been instituted
to recover the debt secured by said mort
gage or any part thereof;
NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of the
power of sale contained in said mortgage
and pursuant to the Statutes of thel State
of Michigan in such case made and pro
vided, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that on Monday, October 25th, 1937 at
12:00 o’clock noon. Eastern Standard
Time at the south or Congress Strert en
trance of the County Building in the City
of Detroit, County of Wayne, Michigan
(that being the place of holding Circuit
Court in said County) said mortgage will
be foreclosed by a sale at public Suction
to the highest bidder of the premises de
scribed in said mortgage, or so much
thereof as may be necessary to pay the
amount due as aforesaid, and anji sum
or sums which may be paid by the under
signed at or before said sale fori taxes
and/or insurance on said premise^, and
all other sums paid by tfie undersigned,
with interest thereon, pursuant to law 1
and to the terms of said mortgage, and
all legal costs, charges and expenses, in
cluding an attorney’s fee, which premises
are described as follows:
That certain piece or parcel of laid sit
uated in the City of Detroit, County of
Wayne, Michigan, more particularly de
scribed as:
Lot numbered twenty-three (23). Block
8, of Fyfe. Barbour and Warren’s Sub
division of that part of Private Claim 260,
lying between Horatio Street and Warren
Avenue, City of Detroit and Township
of Springwells, Wayne County, Michigan,
according to the plat recorded in the office
of the Register of Deeds for Wayne Coun
ty. in Liber 16 of Plats, page 42.
___
DAT£D: Julv 30th. 1937.
~
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN
CORPORATION. Mortgagee
J. RUSLING CUTLER.
Attorney for Mortgagee
Plymouth, Michigan
July 30 Aug. 6 13 20 27; Sept. J
17 24; Oct. 1 8 15 22

ECHLIN 4 LENDZION
Attorneys for Mortgagee
1014-15 Ford Bldg., Detroit, Mich.
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SAJLE
Defaults having been made (and such
defaults having contiftued for more than
ninety days) in the conditions of a certain
mortgage made by HANNAH RICHARD
SON of the City of Detroit, Waynel Coun
ty. Michigan, to HOME OWNERS’
LOAN CORPORATION, a Corporation
organized under the laws of the United
States of America, dated December 8, 1933,
and recorded in the office of the Register
of Deeds for Wayne County, Michigan, on
13th day of December A.D. 1933, in Liber
2679 of Mortgages, on Page 420, add said
mortgagee having elected under the) terms
of said mortgage to declare the entire
principal and accrued interest thereon due,
which election it does hereby exercise, pur
suant to which there is claimed to be due
and unpaid on said mortgage at the date
of this notice for principal and Interest
the sum of Forty-four Hundred EightyFour Dollars and Ninety Two Cents
($4484.92) and no suit or proceeding at
' or in equity having been instituted
recover the debt secured by said mort
gage or any parr"thereof;
NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of the
power of sale contained in said mortgage
and pursuant to the Statutes of the State
of Michigan in such case made and pro
vided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that on Monday. October 25. 1937 at 12:00
o'clock noon. Eastern Standard Time at the
Southerly or Congress Strert entrance to
the Wayne County Building it the City
of Detroit. County of Wayne. Michigan
(that being the place of holding Circuit
Court in said County) said mortgage will
be foreclosed by a sale at public auction
to the highest bidder of the premises de
scribed in said mortgage, or so much
thereof as may be necessary to pay the
amount due as aforesaid, and any sum or
sums which may be paid by the under
signed at or before said sale for taxes
and/or insurance on said premises, and all
other sums paid by the undersigned, with
interest thereon, pursuant to law and to
the terms of said mortgage, and alClegal
costs, charges and expenses, including an
attorney's fee. which premises are de
scribed as follows:
That certain piece or parcel of land sit
uated in the City of Detroit.- County of
Wayne, Michigan, more particularly de
scribed as:
Lot number one hundred fourteeh (114)
HiUger’s Subdivision of the Northerly part
of the Southerly 19.694 acres of the West
'/a of Private Claim 641 North of Jeffer
son Avenue, Village of Fairview, now
City of Detroit, Wayne County. Michi
gan, according to the recorded plat there
of as recorded in the office of the Register
of Deeds of said County in Liber 23 of
Plats, on Page 95.
DATED: July 28. 1937.
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN
CORPORATION. Mortgagee.
ECHLIN 4 LENDZION.
Attorneys for Mortgagee
1014-15 Ford Bldg., Detroit, Michigan.
July 30: Aug. 6 13 20 27; Sept. 3 10
17 24; Oct. 1 8 15 22

FOURTH INSERTION
PUGH 4 STEVENS.
Attotney for Mortgagee
1825-31 Dime Bank Bldg.,
Detroit, Michigan

(ani such
Defaults having been made (ana
defaults having continued for more than
ninety days) in the conditions of a certain
mortgage made by Joseph Matreale and
Anna Matreale, his wife, and James Ma
treale and Margaret Matreale, his wife, of
City of Detroit. Wayne County, Michigan.,
to HOME OWNERS' LOAN CORPOR
ATION. a Corporation organized under
the laws of the United States of America,
dated January 25, 1934, and recorded in
the office of the Register of Deeds for
Wayne County, Michigan, on January 29.
1934, in Liber 2685 of Mortgages, on
Page 617. and said mortgagee having
elected under the terms of said mortgage
to declare the entire principal and accrued
interest thereon due. which election it does
hereby exercise, pursuant to which there
is claimed to be due and unpaid on said
mortgage at the date of this notice for
principal and interest the sum of Four
Thousand Four Hundred Nineteen and
88/100ths ($4,419.88) Dollars and no suit
or ^proceeding at law or in equity having
been instituted to recover the debt se
cured by said mortgage or any part thereNOW,.THEREFORE, by virtue of the
power of ( sale contained in said mortgage
and pursuant to the Statutes of the State
of Michigan in such case made and pro
vided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that on October 19. 1937 at 12:00 o'clock
noon. Eastern Standard Time at the
Southerly or Congress Street entrance to
the Wayne County Building, in the City
of Detroit. County ef , Wayne. Michigan
(that being the place of holding Circuit
Court in said. County) said mortgage will
be foreclosed by a sale at public auction
to the highest bidder of the premises de
scribed in said mortgage, or so much
thereof as may be necessary to pay the
amount due as, aforesaid, and any sum or
sums which may be paid by the under
signed at or before said sale for taxes
and/or insurance on said premises, and all
other sums - paid by the undersigned, with
interest thereon, pursuant to law and to
the terms of said mortgage and all legal
costs, charges and expenses, including an
attorney's fee, which premises are de
scribed as follows:
That certain piece or pared of land sit
uated in the City of Detroit. County of
Wayne, Michigan, more particularly de
scribed as:
Lot Two Hundred Fifty-six (256) of
Welch and O'Brien’s Oakwood Park Sub
division of part of Private Claims Sixtyone (61) and One Hundred Eighteen
(118),' Village of Oakwood, Econe Town
ship, Wayne County, Michigan, according
to the plat thereof recorded September 28,
1915, in Liber 32, Page 88 of Plats, rec
ords of Wayne County.
DATED: July 23, 1937
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN
CORPORATION, Mortgages
PUGH 4 STEVENS
Attorney for Mortgagee
1825-31 Dims Bank Bldg.,
Detroit, Michigan
July 2$ 90; Aug. 6 13 20 27; Sept
3 10 17 24; Oct 1 8 15

Page 11
uated in the City of Detroit, County of
Wavne, Michigan, more particularly de
scribed as;
Lot; One Hunarea seventy-five
of Moses W. Fields Subdivision 1
part of Private Claim 16, lying
Lafayette Street and Linden Park_______,
Township of Hamtramck, according to the
plat thereof recorded in liber 8, page 37 of
Plats.
DATED: June 25th. 1937
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN
CORPORATION, Mortgsgee
J. RUSLING CUTLER,
Attorney for Mortgagee
Plymouth, Michigan
June 25, July 2 9 16 23 30, Aug. 6,
13, 20 27, Sept. 3 10 17

Street entrance to the Wayne County
Building in the City of Detroit, Wayne
County, Michigan, (that bring the place
of holding . Circuit Court in said County),
said mortgage will be foreclosed by a s ’
at public auction to the highest bidder _
the premises described in said mortgage,
or so much thereof as may .be necessary
to pay the amount due as aforesaid, and
any sum or sums which may be paid by
the undersigned at or before said sale for
taxes and/or insurance on said premises,
and all otjier sums paid by the under
signed, with interest thereon, pursuant to
law and to the terms of said mortgage,
and all legal costs, charges and expenses,
including an attorney's fee, which prem
ises are described as follows:
That certain piece or parcel of land sit
uated in the City of Detroit, Wayne Coun
ty. Michigan, more perttcularly described
as:
Lot Seven Hundred Ten (710) of Henry
Russell's Three Mile Drive Subdivision
No. 1, being that part of Private Claim
391 lying north of Mack Avenue, accord
ing to the plat thereof recorded in Liber
46 of Plats, Page 20, Wayne County
Records; together with the hereditaments
and appurtenances thereunto belonging.
Dated: June 10. 1937.
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN
CORPORATION. Mortgagee
ARTHUR J. ABBOTT,
Attorney for Mortgagee
Suite 600 Buhl Bldg.. Detroit. Michigan
June 18. 25 July 2 9 16 23 30 Aug. I
13 20 27 Sept. 3 10

pursuant to which there is c--------be due and unpaid on said mortgage at
the date of thia notice for principal and
interest the sum of TWO THOUSAND
SIX
HUNDRED
TWENTY
FIVE
DOLLARS AND FOUR CENTS (82.625.04) and no suit or proceeding at law
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
or in equity having been instituted to re- ■
cover the debt secured by said mirtgage
Defaults having been made (and such
or any part thereof, notice is hereby given
defaults having continued for more than
that by virtue of the power of sale con
ninety days) in the conditions of a certain
tained in said mortgage and pursuant to
mortgage made by THOMAS M. PAGE
the statutes of the State of Michigan in such
AND MARIE PAGE, his wife of The
case made and provided, on MONDAY,
City of Detroit. Wavne County, Michigan,
THE 30th DAY OF AUGUST, A. D.
to HOME OWNERS’ LOAN CORPOR
1037, at 12:00 o’clock noon. Eastern
ATION, a Corporation organized under
Standard Time, the said mortgage will be
the laws of the United States of America,
foreclosed by tale at public auction to the
dated June 6th, 1934, and recorded in the
highest bidder at the southerly or Con
office of the Register of Deeds for Wayne
gress Street entrance to the Wayne Coun
County. Michigan, on June 26th, 1934, in
ty Building in the City of Detroit, Wayne
Liber 2730 of Mortgages, on Page -534,
County, Michigan (that being the build
and said mortgagee having elected under
ing in which the Circuit Court for Wayne
the terms of said mortgage to declare the
County is held), of the premises described
entire principal and accrued interest there
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
in said mortgage, or so much thereof as
on due, which election it does hereby
may be necessary to pay the amount due
exCTcise, pursuant to which there is
on said mortgage as aforesaid and any
Defaults having been made in the co
claimed to be due and unpaid on said
sum or sums which may be paid by the
mortgage at the date of this notice for ditions of a certain mortgage made by
undersigned, at or before said sale, for
principal and interest and insurance ad- EDWARD R. WENDT and HELEN I.
taxes and/or insurance on said premiaes,
vance the sum of FOUR THOUSAND WENDT, his wife, of the City of Detroit.
and all other sums paid by the under
County, Michigan, to HOME
THREE HUNDRED SIX 4 39/100 Wayne
signed, with interest thereon, pursuant to
LOAN CORPORATION.
DOLLARS ($4306.39) and no suit or OWNERS’
law and to the terms of said mortgage, and
Corporation organized under' the laws of
proceeding at law or in equity having ths
all legal costs, charges and expenses, in
States of America, dated May
been instituted to recover the- debt se 1st, United
cluding the attorneys’ fee allowed by law,
1936, and recorded in the office of
cured by said mortgage or any part the Register
which premises are described as follows,
of Deeds for Wayne County.
thereof;
to-wit:
Michigan, on May 28, 1936, in Liber 2911
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the of Mortgages, on Page 548, and said mort
Premises and property situated in the
power of sale contained in said mortgage gagee having elected under the terms of
City of Detroit, County of Wayne, State
and pursuant to the Statutes of the State said mortgage to declare the entire prin
of Michigan, described as:
of Michigan in such case made and pro cipal and accrued interest thereon due,
’’Lot Ten (10) Block Eighty two (82)
vided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN which election it does hereby exercise, pur
Freud and Wunsch’s Subdivision of Blocks
that on October 11th. 1937 at 12:00 o’clock suant to which there is claimed to be due
ELEVENTH INSERTION
Sixty nine (69) to Eighty four (84) in
noon. Eastern Standard Time at the South and unpaid on said mortgage at the date
clusive of the Subdivision of the West half
or Congress Street Entrance of the of thia notice for principal and interest
()4) of Private Claim ninety one (91b
County Building in the City of. Detroit, the sum of FOUR THOUSAND SEVEN
lying North of Fremont Street, accord
County of Wayne. Michigan (that being HUNDRED SIXTY-FOUR 4 78/100
ing to plat recorded in Liber Eight (8),
the place of holding Circuit Court in said DOLLARS ($4764.78) and no suit or Lawrence Rothenberg, Attorney
Page Nine (9) of Plats, Wayne County
County) said mortgage will be foreclosed proceeding at law or in equity having been 1801 Dime Bank Building,
Records,”
by a sale at public auction .to the highest instituted to recover the debt secured by Detroit, Michigan
bidder of the premises described in said said mortgage or anv part thereof:
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, June 3, 1937
mortgage, or so much thereof as may be
NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of the
HOME OWNERS’ .LOAN
MORTGAGE SALE
necessary to pay the amount due as afore power of sale contained In said mortgi
CORPORATION, Mortgagee.
said. and any sum or sums which may be and pursuant to the Statutes of the St
paid by the undersigned at or before said of Michigan in such case made and pro
Default having been made in the terms O’BRIEN 4 NERTNEY,
sale for taxes and/or insurance on said vided, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN and conditions of a certain mortgage made Attorneys for Mortgagee.
premises, and all other sums paid by the , that
Monday, September 20th, 1937 at by ANTONY H. KONING and MAR 372^Barlum Tower. Detroit, Michigan
June 4. 11,5s. 25; July 2 9 16 23 30;
undersigned, -with interest thereon, pursu 12:00 o'clock noon. Eastern Standard GARET N. KONING. his wife, of the
ant to law and to the terms of said Time at the southerly or Congress street City of Detroit, County of Wayne, State
August 6 13 20 27
mortgage, and all legal costs, charges and entrance to the County Building in the of Michigan to the HIGHLAND PARK
expenses, including an attorney’s fee City of Detroit, County of Wayne. Mich TRUST COMPANY, of the City of
which premises are described as follows:
igan (that being the place of holding Cir Highland Park, •. County of Wayne, and
That certain piece or parcel of land sit cuit Court in said County) said mortgage State of Michigan, a corporation organized
TWELFTH INSERTION
uated in the City of Detroit, County o will be foreclosed by a sale at public auc and existing under the laws of the State
Wayne, Michigan, more particularly de tion to the highest bidder of the prem of Michigan, dated the 3rd day of Novem
scribed as:
ises described in said, mortgage, or so ber A. D. 1925 and recorded in the office
Lot One Hundred Sixty (160) of E. W. much thereof as may be necessary to pay of the Register of Deeds for the County Earl J. Demel, Attorney for Mortgagee
Guenther’s Parkway Subdivision number the amount due as aforesaid, and any sum of Wayne, State of Michigan, on the 11th
two (2) of Lot three (3) and part of lot or sums which may be paid by the under day of November A. D. 1925 in Liber 2906 Union Guardian Bldg., Detroit, Mich.
four (4) of Subdivision of, southerly
signed at or before said sale for taxes 1620 of Mortgages, on Page 225, on which
Private Claim Ten (10), according „ and/or insurance on said premises, and mortgage there is claimed to be due and
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
the plat thereof recorded in the office of all other sums paid by the undersigned, unpaid at the date of this notice, including
the Register of Deeds for Wayne County with interest thereon, pursuant to law principal and interest, the sum of Six
Defaults having been made in the con.
in Liber 43, page 10 of Plats, Wayne and to the terms of said mortgage, and Thousand Eight Hundred Thirty-nine and
County Records.
all legal costs, charges and expenses, in 59/100 ($6350.59) Dollars and no sui| ditions of a certain mortgage made by
DATED: July 16th. 1937
cluding an attorney's fee, which premises or proceedings at law or in equity having WILLIAM L. HALL and MYRTLE M.
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN
are described as follows:
been instituted to recover the debt now HALL, his wife of the City of Detroit,
CORPORATION, Mortgagee.
That certain piece or parcel of land sit remaining secured by said mortgage, or Wayne County, Michigan, to HOME
J. RUSLING CUTLER,
uated in the City of Detroit, County of any part thereof; now, therefore, notice OWNERS’ LOAN CORPORATION, a
Attorney for Mortgagee
Wayne. Michigan, more particularly de is hereby given that by virtue of the power Corporation organized under the lawa of
Plymouth, Michigan
scribed as:
of sale contained in said mortgage and the United States of America, dated Octo
July 16. 23, 30: Aug. 6, 13 20 27
Lot Thirty-nine (39), "Robert Oakman- ursuant to the statute of the State of ber 21. 1935, and recorded in the office
Sept. 3, 10, 17 24; Oct. 1 8
Land o Company's Heston Avenue Sub
liebigan in such case made and pro of the Register of Deeds for Wayne Coun
division" part of West half (%) of north vided, the undersigned will sell at public ty, Michigan, on October 23, 1935, in
west quarter (J'S) of Section Four (4), auction to the highest bidder on TUES Liber 2860 of Mortgages, on Page 259,
Town Two (2) South. Range Eleven (11) DAY, the 7th day of SEPTEMBER. A.D. and said mortgagee having elected under
G. NORMAN GILMORE. Attorney,
Eaat, according to the plat thereof re 1937, at twelve o'clock noon. Eastern the terms of said mortgage to declare the
1705-10 Dime Bank Bldg.,
corded in liber forty-nine (49), page thirty Standard Time, at the aoutherly or Con entire principal and accrued interest there
Detroit, Michigan
on due. which election it does hereby ex
(30), Plats.
gress Street entrance to the Wayne Coun ercise, pursuant to which there is claimed
DATED: June 25th, 1937
ty Building in the City of Detroit, County to be due and unpaid on said mortgage
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN
of Wayne and State of Michigan (that be at the date of this notice for principal and
CORPORATION, Mortgagee
ing the building wherein the Circuit Court interest the sum of Three Thousand ThirtyDefaults having been made in the con J. RUSLING CUTLER,
for the County of Wayne is held) the four and 53/100 Dollars ($3,034.53) and
dition* of a certain mortgage made by Attorney for Mortgagee
premises described in said mortgage, or no suit or proceeding at law or in equity
Walter Clark and Fanny Clark, his wife Plymouth, Michigan
sufficient thereof, to satisfy said indebted
June 25. July 2 9 16 23 30, Aug. 6, ness with seven per cent (7%) interest having been instituted to recover the debt
of the City of Detroit, Wayne County,
13
20
27,
Sept.
3
10
17
Michigan, to HOME OWNERS’ LOAN
and all legal costs allowed by law and pro secured by said- mortgage or any part
CORPORATION, a Corporation organ
vided for in said mortgage, including at
NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of the
ized under the laws of the United States
torneys’ fees, which sala premises are de
of America, dated September 11th, 1935,
scribed as follows: AH that certain piece power of sale contained in said mortgage
NINTH INSKftTION
and recorded in the office of the Register
or parcel of land situate in the City of and pursuant to the Statutes of the State
of Deeds for Wayne County, Michigan, or
Detroit, County of Wayne, State of Mich of Michigan in such case made and pro
September 18. 1935. in Liber 2847 of
vided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
igan, described as follows, to-wit:
Mortgages, on Page 142. and said mort
Lot No. Forty-two (42) Russel Woods that on Tuesday, August 24, 1937 at
gagee having elected under the terms of ARTHUR J. ABBOTT,
Subdivision of part of % sections 11 and twelve o'clock noon, Eastern Standard
said mortgage to declare the entire prin Attorney for Mortgagee
12. Ten Thousand Acre Tract. Greenfield Time at the Southerly or Congreas Street
cipal and accrued interest thereon due, Suite 600 Buhl Building, Detroit, Mich.
Township. Wayne County, Michigan, plat entrance to the Wayne County Building
which election it does hereby exercise, pur
the City of Detroit, County of Wayne
recorded March 3rd, 1916, Liber 34, page
suant to which there is claimed to be due
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
and State of Michigan (that being the
3 of plats.
and unpaid on said mortgage at the date
place of holding Circuit Court in aaid
Dated: June 1, 1937.
of this notice for principal and interest
Defaults having been made (and such
County) said mortgage will be foreclosed
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
the sum of One thousand six hundred defaults having continued for more than
by a sale at public auction to the highest
COMPANY, Mortgagee. ninety-two and 95/100 DOLLARS ($1, ninety days) in the conditions of a cer Lawrence Rothenberg,
bidder of the premises described in said
692.95) and no suit or proceeding at Jar tain mortgage made by EDWARD E. Attorney for Mortgagee
mortgage, or so much thereof as may be
or in equity having been instituted to rt NELSON and FRANCES UHL NEL 1801 Dime Bank Building, Detroit, Mich necessary to pay the amount due as afore
cover the debt secured by said mortgage SON, his wife, of the City of Detroit.
June 4, II. 18. 25: July 2 9 16 23 30; said, and any sum or sums which may
or any part thereof;
Wayne County, Michigan, to HOME
be paid by the undersigned, at or before
August 6 13 20 27
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue
OWNERS’ LOAN CORPORATION, a
said sale for taxes' and/or insurance on
the power of sale contained in said m... Corporation organized under the laws of
premises and all other sums paid
gage and pursuant to the Statuses of the the United States of America, dated Feb
by the undersigned, with interest thereState of Michigan in such case made and ruary 5th,'1934, and recorded in the office O’BRIEN 4 NERTNEY,
pursuant to law and to the terms
provided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN of the Register of Deeds for Wayne Coun Attorneys. 3729 Barium Tower,
said mortgage, and all legal costs,
that on Tuesday. October 12th, 1937 at ty, Michigan, on February 7, 1934, in Detroit, Michigan
charges and expenses, including an attor
12:00 o'clock noon. Eastern Standard Liber 2687 of Mortgages, on Page 553,
ney's fee, which premises are described as
Time at the Southerly or Congress Street and said mortgagee having elected under
follows:
MORTGAGE SALE
entrance if the County Building in the the terms of said mortgage to declare the
That certain piece or parcel of land sit
City of Detroit, County of Wayne. Michi entire principal and accrued interest there
Default having been made (and such de
gan (that bring the place of holding Cir on due, which election it does hereby fault having continued for more than ninety uated in the City of Detroit, County of
cuit Court in said County) said mortgage exercise, pursuant to which there is claim (90) days) in the terms and conditions of Wayne and State of Michigan, more par
will be foreclosed by a sale at public auc ed to be due and unpaid on said mort a certain mortgage made by FRANK ticularly described as:
Lot Four Hundred Sixty-six (466).
tion to the highest bidder of the premises gage at the date of this notice for prin HOEF and BERTHA HOEF, his wife,
described -n said mortgage, or so much cipal and interest the sum of Two Thou of the City of Detroit, County of Wayne, 'Beech Hurst”. William L. Holmes. Sub
thereo; « may be necessary to pay the sand Eight Hundred Fifteen and 02/100 State of Michigan, as Mortgagor, to division of the Easterly pan of Fractional
amount due as aforesaid, and any sum or ($2,815.02) Dollars and no suit or pro HOME OWNERS’ LOAN CORPORA Section 3. Town 1 South, Range 11 East,
suras which may be paid by the under ceeding at law or in equity having been TION, a Corporation organized under the Greenfield, according to the plat thereof
signed at or before said sale for taxes instituted to recover the debt secured by laws of the United States of America, as recorded in liber 17, page 40. Plats,
Together with the hereditaments and
and/or insurance on said premises, and all said mortgage or any part thereof;
Mortgagee, dated November 25, 1933, and appurtenances thereunto belonging.
other sums paid by the undersigned, with
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the
in the offict of the Register of DATED: May 26. 1937
interest thereon, pursuant to law and to power of sale contained in said mortgage recorded
for Wayne County, Michigan, on
the terms of said mortgage,. and all legal and pursuant to the Statutes of the State Deeds
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN
November
27,
1933,
in
Liber
2678
of
costs, charges and expenses, including an of Michigan in such case made and pro Mortgages, page 399, and said Mortgsgee
CORPORATION. Mortgagee
attorney's fee, which premises are described vided, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
having elected under the terms and con Earl J. Demel, Attorney for Mortgagee
as follows: •
that on TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 14, ditions of said mortgage to declare the 2906 Union Guardian Bldg., Detroit, Mich.
That certain piece or parcel of land sit 1937, at 12:00 o'clock noon, Eastern
May 28. June 4, 11, 18, 25, July 2,
uated in the City of Detroit, County of Standard Time, at the southerly or Cong entire principal and accrued interest there
on due, which election it does hereby ex
9, 16, 23 30; August 6, 13 20
Wayne. Michigan, more particularly de ress Street entrance to the Wayne County ercise,
pursuant to which' there is claimed
scribed as:
in the City of Detroit, Wayne
be due and unpaid on said mortgage
South 30 feet of the North 58 feet of the Building
County. Michigan, (that being the pkae
the date of this notice for principal and
East 100 feet of Lot twenty-right (28) of of
_
holding Circuit Court in said County), interest the sum of SIX THOUSAND Earl J. Demel. Attorney for ____
Mortgagee
Fox and Quinn Subdivision of West 49
letroit, Mic'
acres of Southeast ’4 of Section 4. accord said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale SIXTEEN DOLLARS AND EIGHTY 2906 Union Guardian Bldg., Detroit,
ing to the plat thereof recorded in Liber at public auction to the highest bidder of SEVEN CENTS ($6,016.87) and no suit
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
28. Page 19. Plats, Town 2 South. Range the premises described in said mortgage, or proceeding at law or in equity having
11 East, also known as Lot 7 Hanna's or so much thereof as may be necessary to been instituted to recover the debt secured
pay the amount due as aforesaid, and any by said mortgage or any part thereof, no
Defaults having been made (and such
Private Plat, Wayne County, Michigan.
sum or sums which may be paid by the tice is hereby given that by virtue of the defaults having continued for more than
DATED: July 14th, 1937
undersigned at or before said sale for power of sale contained in said mortgage ninety^ days) in the conditions of a cer
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN
taxes and/or insurance on said premises, and pursuant to the statutes of the State tain mortgage made by EDWARD J.
CORPORATION. Mortgagee
and
all
other
sums
paid
by
the
under
of
Michigan
in
such
case
made
and
pro
PODANY and ELSIE PODANY. his
G. NORMAN GILMORE,
signed, with interest thereon, pursuant to vided, on MONDAY. THE 30th day of wife of the City of Detroit, Wayne Coun
Attorney for Mortgagee
1705-10 Dime Bank Bldg., Detroit, Mich. law and to the terms of said mortgage, AUGUST. A. D. 1937, at 12:00 o’clock ty. Michigan, to HOME OWNERS’
July 16. 23. 30: August 6. 13 20 27; and all legal costs, charges and expenses, noon. Eastern Standard Time, the said LOAN CORPORATION, a Corporation
including an attorney’s fee. which prem mortgage will be foreclosed by sale at organized under tie laws of the United
September 3 10 17 24: Oct. 1 8
ises are described as ‘follows:
public auction to the highest bidder at the States of America, dated January 28, 1934,
That certain piece or parcel of land sit southerly or Congress Street entrance to and recorded in the office ef the Register
uated in the City of Detroit, Wayne Coun the Wayne County Building in the City of Deeds for Wayne County, Michigan, on
ty, Michigan, more particularly described of Detroit, Wayne County. Michigan (that January 23. 1934, in Liber 2684 of Mort
EIGHTH INSERTION
being the building in which the Circuit gages, on Page 552, and said mortgagee
Lot One Hundred Forty-eight (148) Court for Wayne County is held), of the having elected under the terms of said
Van Dyke Heights Subdivision of part of premises described in said mortgage, or so mortgage to declare the entire principal
fractional Section Fifteen (15), Town One much thereof as may be necessary to pay and accrued interest thereon due, which
(1) South Range Twelve (12) East, De the amount due on said mortgage as afore election it does hereby exercise, ■ pursuant
troit. according to the Plat thereof re said and any sum or sums which may
which there is claimed to be due and
corded in the office of the Register of be paid by the undersigned, at or before unpaid on said mortgage at the date of
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
Deeds for Wayne County, in Liber Forty said sale, for taxes and/or insurance on this notice for principal and interest the
Defaults having been made (and such (40) of Plats, Page Ninety-five (95); to said premises, and all other sums paid by sum of Nine Thousand Forty-two and
defaults having continued for more than gether with the hereditaments and appur the undersigned, with interest thereon, 84/100 Dollars ($9,042.84) and no suit
ninety days) in the conditions of a cer tenances thereunto belonging.
pursuant to law and to the terms of said or proceeding at law or in equity having
Dated: June 10. 1937.
tain mortgage made by AMERANDO
mortgage, and all legal costs, charges and been instituted to recover the debt secured
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN
GENNARO and CATHERINE GEN
expenses, inclining the attorneys' fee al by said mortgage ror any part thereof:
CORPORATION, Mortgagee.
NARO, his wife, of the City of Detroit.
lowed by law, which premises are de
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the
Wayne County. Michigan, to HOME ARTHUR J. ABBOTT,
scribed as follows, to-wit:
power of sale contained in said mortgage
OWNERS’ LOAN CORPORATION, a Attorney for Mortgagee
Premises and property situated in the and pursuant to the Statutes of the State
Business
Address:
Suite
600
Buhl
Bldg.,
Corporation organized under the laws of
City of Detroit, County of Wayne, State of Michigan in such case made and pro
Detroit.
Michigan
the United States of America, dated Jan
of Michigan, described as:
vided, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
June 18. 25 July 2 9 16 23 30 Aug. 6
uary 8th, 1935, and recorded in the office
Lot four hundred seventy-six (476) St that on Tuesday. August 24. 1937' at
13 20 27 Sept. 3 10
of the Register of Deeds for Wayne Coun
Clair Park Subdivision of Part of Private twelve o’clock noon, Eastern Standard
ty. Michigan, on January 21st, 1935, in
Claims 315 and 322, South of Jefferson Time at the Southerly or Congress 6tre«
Liber 2787 of Mortgages, on Page 293,
Avenue, according to the recorded plat entrance to the Wayne County Building in
and said mortgagee having elected under
thereof recorded in the office of the Reg the City of Detroit, County of Wayne
the terms of said mortgage to declare the ARTHUR J. ABBOTT,
ister of Deeds for Wayne County, Michi- and State of Michigan (that being the
entire principal and accrued interest there Attorney for Mortgagee
m. in Liber 27 of Plats, page 90.
place of holding Circuit Coun in said
on due, which election it does hereby ex Suite 600 Buhl Bldg., Detroit, Michigan
ated at Detroit Michigan. June 3, 1937.
County) said mortgage will be foreclosed
ercise, pursuant to which there it claimed
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN
by a sale at public auction to the highest
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
to be due and unpaid on said mortgage
CORPORATION. Mortgagee.
bidder of the premises described in said
at the date of this notice for principal and
O’BRIEN 4 NERTNEY,
mortgage, or so much thereof as may be
Defaults having been made in the con. Attorneys for Mortgagee,
interest the sum of THREE THOUSAND
necessary to pay the amount due as afore
ONE HUNDRED FORTY-EIGHT 4 ditions of a certain mortgage made by 3729 Barium Tower, Detroit, Michigan.
said. and any sum or sums which may be
26/100 DOLLARS ($3148.26) and no tint CHARLES A. LITTLE AND VIC
June 4, 11. 18. 25; July 2 9 16 23 30; paid by the undersigned at or before said .
or proceeding at law or in equity having TORIA LITTLE, bis wife, of the City
August 6 13 20 27
sale
for taxes and/or insurance on said
been instituted to recover the debt secured of Detroit, Wayne County, Michigan, tapremises,
and all other sums paid by the
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN CORPORA
by said mortgage or any part thereof;
undersigned, with interest thereon, pur
NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of the TION, a Corporation organized under the
suant
to law and to the terms of said
power of sale contained in said mortgage laws of the United States of America, O’BRIEN 4 NERTNEY,
mortgage,
and all legal costs, charges and
and pursuant to the Statutes of the State dated March 2, 1936, and recorded in the Attorneys, 3729 Barium Tower,
expenses, including an attorney's fee, which
of Michigan in such case made and pro office of the Register of Deeds for Wayne Detroit, Michigan
premises are described as follows:
vided, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN County, Michigan, on March 17, 1936, in
That certain piece or pared of land sit
that on Monday, September 2Oth, 1937 at Liber 2897 of Mortgages, on Page 219,
MORTGAGE SALE
uated in the City of Detroit, County of
12:00 o'clock noon. Eastern Standard and said mortgagee having elected under
Wayne and State of Michigan, more par
Time at the southerly or Congress street the terms of said mortgage to declare the
Default having been made (and such de
entrance to the County Building in the entire principal and accrued interest there fault having continued for more than ninety ticularly described as:
The East one-half ($4) of Lot eightyCity of Detroit. County of Wayne, Mich on due, which election it does hereby ex (90) days) in the terms and conditions of seven
(87) John Tireman's Subdiviaion
igan (that being the place of holding ercise, pursuant to which there is claimed a certain mortgage made by MARTHA of Lot "B” of Tireman Estate Quarter
Circuit Court in said County) said mort to be due and unpaid on said mortgage at WACHOWIAK, survivor of herself and (Yt) Section 50-10,000 A. T. and Frac
gage will be foreclosed by a sale at public the date of this notice for principal and Albert Wachowiak, her deceased husband, tional
Section Three (3) Town Two (2)
auction to the highest bidder of the prem interest the sum of Five Thousand Six a widow, of the City of Detroit, County
South, Range Eleven (II) East. Detroit,
ises described in said mortgage, or so Hundred Forty-seven and 35/100 ($5,- of Wayne, 8tate of Michigan, as Mort Wayne
County. Michigan, according to tbt
much thereof as may be necessary to pay 647.35) DoBars and no suit or proceeding gagor. to HOME OWNERS' LOAN
the amount due as aforesaid, and any sum at law or in equity having been instituted CORPORATION, ■ Corporation organ plat thereof, recorded in the Office of the
Register. of Deeds for Wayne County,
or sums which may be paid by the under
recover the debt secured by said mort- ized under the laws of the United States in Liber 32, Page 10, of Plats,
signed at or before said sale for taxes are or any part thereof;
Together wfa the
-hereditaments
- ...
and z
and/or insurance on said premises, and all
F1OW THEREFORE, by virtue of the
other sums paid by me undersigned. with
r of safe contained is said mortgage
Wayne County,
: May
sursuant to the Statutes of the State
. 1984, in Liber
HOME
OWNER!’
LOAN
[ichigan in such case —end Pto$1$,
CORPORATION.
Mortgagee
_ . NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN
Earl J. Demel, Attorney for Mortgagee
diet oa TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 14.
i Union Guardian Bldg., Detroit, Mich.
1937, at 12:00 o’clock noon. Eastern StandMay 28, June 4, 11, 18, 25, July 2,
That certain piece or pared of land aft- — • ~ K, st the southerly or Congress
0, 16, 23 30,- August 8. 13 28
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THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan

Psge12

Classified. Ads
FOR SALE—Two sheds, some
tools, radiators, window-weights
etc. Apply at Presbyterian
FOR SALE—Ice box. in good con
manse. Church street.
lt-c
dition. Inquire 607 South Main
street.
lt-p FOR SALE—1928 Chevrolet se
dan. Good running car. Price
$15.00. J. Denski. 1741 Ann
FOR SALE—Good used corn
Arbor road.
lt-p
binders. A. R. West. Inc., phone
136, 507 South Main street, lt-c
FOR SALE—Furnace, in good
condition. Call at Purity Mar
FOR SALE—Four hound puppies.
ket. next to the PennimanGeorge Longwish, 48030 Cherry
Allen theater.
lt-p
Hill road.
48-t2-p
SALE—Girl’s full-sized bi
FOR SALE—A-B gas range, FOR
cycle almost new. in excellent
practically new. Norman Schoof
condition. 413 North Harvey
195 South Mill street.
lt-p
street.
lt-p

For Sale

FOR SALE—1926 Ford Fordor: FOR SALE—1929 Ford roadster
1937 license. $10.00 also panel
R. S. V-8 wheels. New top. Re
body, $5.00. Smith’s Green
bored block. $50. cash. 978 Carol
house. Canton Center road. Itp
street.
lt-p
FOR
SALE—Heavy birch dining
FOR SALE—New milch Guernsey
table. Wood in fine condition
cows and heifers. 6700 Eight
to be used by cabinet maker.
Mile road, west of Northville.
251 Auburn avenue. Phone 67L. J. Underhill.
47-4t-p
R.
lt-p
FOR SALE—Fresh Jersey cow FOR SALE—Delco plant, Jersey
with twin calves. W. J. Clay,
bull calf, yellow transparent
two miles east of Pontiac road
and Duchess apples and plums.
on Six Mile road.
lt-p
Harry Ayers. Hope farm on
East Ann Arbor Trail. 48-tf-c
FOR SALE—7 acres of standing
alfalfa, second cutting. Anna FOR SALE—One team of horses.
Peterhans. 1003 Schoolcraft
3 Jersey cows. 1 Guernsey and
road.
lt-p
2 Holsteins. Elmer Law. 26701
Ann Arbor Trail. East of Ink
FOR SALE—Guernsey cow. John
ster road.
lt-p
C. Livernois. Harry Robinson
subdivision, second house east FOR SATE—Choice canaries,
cheap. Females 35c. selling out.
of Robinson farm on Plymouth
Six miles west of Plymouth on
road.
It-P
Ann Arbor road. Sanford Sny
der.
47-t3-p

COMETO

SOUTH LYON
NEXT

THURSDAY

AUG. 19

FOR SALE—1936 Pontiac coach
with trunk, radio and heater.
Excellent condition and must
be seen to be appreciated.
Priced correctly for quick sale.
Plymouth Motor Sales. Phone
130.
lt-c
FOR SALE—1932 Ford B-4 tudor. $185; 1931 Ford cabriolet,
reconditioned and very clean,
$175: 1930 Fords from $75. up
to $145: 1934 Dodge panel,
$275: 1934 .Chevrolet panel.
$295. Plymouth Motor Sales,
Phone 130.
lt-c
FOR SALE—Large size baby bed.
spring and mattress, new style,
ivory color. $3.00: one full size
iron bed. spring and mattress.
$1.00: large clothes bars. 50c:
phonograph. 50 records. $2.50;
and 2-piece parlor suit, clean
and good looking. $15.00. Phone
280-W.
lt-c
FOR SALE—Household goods in
Rosedale Gardens. Walnut bed
room set consisting of large
vanity, chifforobe. double bed.
mattress and springs, cost $200.
will sell for $60. One spinet
desk, mahogany, price $15: one
3-door book case, formerly $90.
will sell for $30. Furniture pur
chased at Pringle Furniture
company, and in good condi
tion. See Mrs. Calhoun. 9827
Berwick avenue before Sunday.
August 15.lt-c

For Rent
FOR RENT—Rooms with board.
346 West Ann Arbor Trail, lt-p
FOR RENT--—Room. 1073 Penni
man avenue.
lt-p
FOR RENT—Furnished room in
modern home. 1640 South Main
street. Phone 110-W.
lt-p

FOR SALE—To close estate— FOR RENT—Large front room,
8 room house and garage in
suitable for two. 1197 Penni
Plymouth’s best residential dis
man avenue.
lt-p
trict. See Perry Richwine, ad
ministrator.
43tfc FOR RENT—Camp Trailer space.
34435 Plymouth near Stark.
lt-p
FOR SALE—Nearly new kitchen
cabinet with porcelain table ■FOR RENT—3-room cottage, fur
top and metal flour bin and
nished. $7.00 per week. 4201
bread box. Cost $75.00. will sell
Ann Arbor road. Shell Gas
for $15.00. 1108 Beech street,
station.
lt-c
off of South Harvey.
lt-p
FOR RENT—Modern 2-family
FOR SALE—Attractive cottage at
flat, also room and garage. In
Silver Lake. 4 miles west of
quire 461 Jener Place after
South Lyon. One of the nicest
6:00 p.m.
lt-p
lakes in lower Michigan. Must
be seen to be appreciated. See FOR RENT—Three furnished
F. A. Holt at the lake.
lt-p
rooms for light housekeeping.
All modern. Call phone 339-W
FOR SALE—7-room brick veneer
or 743 Virginia avenue.
lt-c
home: 2-car garage, paved
street. Priced to sell with terms FOR RENT—Large, nicely fur
to suit. Phone 616-W. G. A.
nished sleeping room four
Bakewell, 38105 Plymouth road.
blocks from -Mayflower hotel.
lt-c
Phone 161-W.
'
lt-c

FOR SALE—House at 305 Hol FOR RENT—Two light house
keeping rooms. No children.
brook avenue, to close estate.
Call at 771 Maple, one block
Seven rooms and bath, modem
south of Mayflower.
lt-p
frame residence: newly decor
COMMUNITY
ated $6,000. Trustees. 1535 Dime FOR RENT—Furnished cottage
Bank Bldg.. Detroit. Phone Ca<F
at
Silver
lake,
available
August
------ DAY-----iliac 7657.
48-tf-c
14. Inquire at 242 Elizabeth
street.lt-p
FOR SALE—Another Garden
Subdivision. 14 acre or more.
A BIG DAY AND
Reasonably priced and easy
Wanted
A BIG NIGHT!
terms. Let us help you avoid
high rent, high prices, high WANTED—Girl or woman for
taxes, high interest. Ed Luttergeneral housework. 392 Farmer
Airplanes, Big Parade,
moser & Co.. 34435 Plymouth
street.
lt-p
road. Phone 7147F6.
Itp
Team Pulling Contest,
WANTED—Die maker. Apply
Skeet Shooting, Flower FOR SALE—Bicycles: complete Plymouth Stamping company.
lt-c
line of bicycles $24.95 up. Terms.
Show, Free Ball Game,
Used bicycles $5.00 up. Expert
repairing. We specialize in bi WANTED—Two gentlemen to
Rides, Street Sports,
room
and
board.
632
Fair
cycles and carry a complete
ground avenue.
lt-p
line of parts, tires and access
Band Concert, and the
ories. Reliable Bicycle shop. 21- WANTED—Single man to work
Free Cash Drawing.
532 Grand River.. Redford.
on farm. Alex Rusceak. North
47-t8-p
Territorial road off Gottfred
son. first house.
lt-p
BIG CASH PRIZES FOR ALL FOR SALE—Home and one acre,
Farmington road, corner. $1475. WANTED—Trucking. Call 339-W
EVENTS
One acre and 4-room home, com
when you need anything in the
pletely finished, Stark road.
trucking line: also general ce
14 acre and home. Laurel Road,
ment work.
48-tf-c
corner. $1600.
FORD V-8
5 acres and 9-room home, near WANTED—A young man to
deluxe Sedan
board. Nice rooms in neighbor
Joy road. $2500. Ed. Lutterhood. Apply 963 West Ann
moser & Co.. 34435 Plymouth
AND
Arbor Trail.
lt-p
road near Stark. Phone 7147F6.
lt-p
FRIGIDAIRE
WANTED—To buy some Plym
outh
United
Savings
bank
trust
FOR SALE—$100 PER ACRE,
certificates. Will pay good
easy terms: Rich lack loam
price. Address Box 777. c/o
soil, located close to Wayne
Given by Kiwanians
Plymouth Mail.
lt-c
and Belleville. Free school bus.
electricity and all taxes paid WANTED—Girl for general houseTickets can be secured
until 1938. Drive out at once 1 work. No family washings.
until half hour before
and let me show you the land.
Large comfortable living quar
Bring the kiddies for a free
ters. Phone 508-W or call at
drawing in evening.
pony ride. See owner. Comer
475 Jener.
lt-c
Ecorse and Haggerty roads.
42-tf-c WANTED TO RENT or Lease—
Three rooms
is .-with bath, furnished or unfurnished, proxim
ity of high school. Garage de
sired. Would like before Sep
tember 1. Anyone planning to
remodel to provide above, please
answer also. Write particulars
to Leo Wallace, c/o Plymouth
Mail.
lt-c
WANTED—Floor sanding and
filling floors. Old floors made
to look like new. Quick service.
Prices according to size of job.
Call Otto Kipper, phone 7150•4 Special
*-i
F16 or see me at 38450 Five
Mile road near Newburg road.
* Saturday
I/v
47-tf-c

JELLY
ROLLS

WANTED—Passengers to Detroit, Miss Geraldine Schmidt
arriving down town at 8:10.
Call 648 Dodge street after 6:00 And Howard Stickels
p.m.
lt-p
Have Church Wedding

WANTED—To rent with option
Miss Geraldine Celia Schmidt,
to buy small home. Refined
family of man. wife, one child,, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
starting school. Call Detroit Schmidt, of Plymouth, was mar
Townsend 8-4006.
lt-p ried at 8:00 o’clock, Monday eve
ning, to Howard Stickels, son of
WANTED—Girl for light domes Mr. and Mrs. George Stickels, of
tic work: pleasant home, one
in St. Peter’s Lutheran
two-year-old child. Must come Detroit,
from good family and have church, by the Rev. Edgar Hoencharacter references. Call at ecke. A reception took place at
987 Dewey, evenings only, lt-p the Schmidt home with about 100
relatives and close friends present. Former Plymouth
WANTED—Middle aged ’ woman
The altar of the church was
or girl with patience to care for decorated with palms, tall baskets Girl Weds Detroiter
two. children and home. Mother of peach and white gladiolus
employed. Call 615 South Har placed at either side.
On Tuesday, August 10. at noon,
vey street. Plymouth after 4:00
While the wedding party took occurred the marriage of Esther
o'clock week days or anytime
Adeline Louise Bichy, daughter
Saturday.
lt-p their places Linnea Vickstrom, of of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bichy,
Plymouth, played Mendelssohn’s
and Lohengrin’s wedding march of Spokane avenue, Detroit, to
Miscellaneous
es. During the ceremony Miss Benjamin Davis, son of Mr. and
Vickstrom played "O Promise Mrs. Benjamin Davis, of Detroit.
ATTENTION
Judge Sharpe of that city, per
Wanted. Good, clean used furni Me”.
The bride wore a princess style forming the ceremony.
ture. Pay cash or exchange. Auc
The bride wore a gown of
tion sale last Tuesday each month. wedding gown of white lace with
Private sales anytime. Harry C. rolled collar of satin, long chiffon in the new fall shade of
Robinson.
auctioneer.
Terms sleeves, tight fitting at wrist, long blue and carried white roses. She
cash. 857 Penniman Ave. Phone train with satin insets and long was attended by her sister,
203-W.
Jan. 1. ’38 veil of tulle, trimmed with lace. Ruth, who also wore blue of a
A coronet of pearls held the veil lighter shade. Her corsage was of
WHY SHOP AROUND
in place. Her flowers were a pink rosebuds. George Conway, of
for your bakery goods, when The
Detroit, attended the bridegroom.
Sanitary, your local bakery, can shower bouquet of white roses.
Mrs. Chester Henning, of De
A reception was held at 8:00
supply your daily requirements
fresh from its ovens? Phone 382 troit. sister of the bride, wore a o’clock that evening at the home
for daily home service.
lt-p pink net gown with low square of Mr. and ' Mrs. Bichy with
neckline, puffed sleeves. The skirt guests numbering about 70. Gar
FARMERS’ UNION DANCE
was full and trimmed at one side den flowers were used in the dec
Friday evening. August 13 at with a cascade of pink petals. orations.
Jewell & Blaich hall at Plymouth. She carried pink rosebuds, wore a
Mr. and Mrs. Davis went to
Salliote’s orchestra. Every one is spray of same in her hair and her housekeeping immediately in their
welcome.
it-p accessories were of white.
new home at 3346 Montgomery
Ruth and Doris Schmidt, also avenue, Detroit, but will later
WOOL WANTED
Will pay highest market price. sisters of the bride, were brides take an extended motor trip
Phone or write us before you sell. maids and wore gowns alike, one through the southern states.
The bride is very well known
Vreeland Fur Co., Walled Lake, of aqua marine net and the other
Mich., phone 44F2
30tfc of pink net. There were insets of in Plymouth having lived here
lace in the skirts, lace collar and several years and attended the
tiny button trim to waistline. Plymouth schools. Her many
REWARD
Both wore a spray of tea roses friends here wish her happiness
DEAD or ALIVE!
in
their hair the same as their and a long, contented married
Farm animals collected promptly.
Sunday service. Highest prices bouquet. White accessories ac life.
She was the guest of honor
paid always! Phone COLLECT to companied the gowns.
Ann Arbor 2-2244. Central Dead
Charles Stickels, brother of the at several showers before her
bridegroom, was best man. Ches marriage, one being given Sun
ANNOUNCEMENT
ter Henning, of Detroit, and day by her aunts, Mrs. Charles
Mrs. Ro.v Fisher wishes to an James Stimpson, of Plymouth, Merz, Mrs. Carl and the Misses
nounce that her shop will close were ushers.
Bichy on Plymouth road.
on Saturday, the 14th and will
Mrs. Schmidt chose a gown of
remain closed until Tuesday. brown lace for her daughter’s “MY SKIN WAS FULL OF
September 7.
lt-c wedding. It was made with a V,
PIMPLES AND BLEMISHES”
OUR 4th ANNIVERSARY SALE shaped neckline, full sleeves to
Says
Verna Schlepp: “Since
elbow
and
a
gored
skirt.
She
wore
still offers some fine bargains
in summer dresses. We are al a corsage of yellow roses. Mrs. using Adlerika the pimples are
so showing early autumn styles Stickels wore pale blue lace with gone. My skin is smooth and
in blacks and colors. Norma a corsage of pink rosebuds tied glows with health.” Adlerika
washes BOTH bowels, rids you of
Cassady. 834 Penniman avenue. with silver ribbon.
poisons that aggravate a bad
lt-c
The home was beautifully complexion. — B.ver Pharmacy.—
REWARD—For information and decorated for the reception with Adv.
return of a white canvas tent baskets and bowls of peach and
A comet's tail always points
floor with leather loops and white gladiolus.
Mr. and Mrs. Stickels left im away from the sun.
iron washers attached. Taken
July 29. 1937 from Riverside
park Sumac Drive. George F.
MacPhee. 1361 Sheridan aveTHE CORBETT ELECTRIC CO.
nue. Plymouth.
lt-p
MEMORIALS
By Joseph L. Arnet & Son. Ann
Arbor. Michigan, established 1904.
Michigan’s largest manufacturers
of World's best Granite and
Marble. Visit our plant and show
room. Free transportation. No
obligation. Ben R. Gilbert. 959
Penniman avenue, Plymouth.
25-tf-c
HILLTOP SUNDAY DINNER
1:00 to 4:00 pjn. Menu: Fruit or
tomato juice: salad, roast turkey
or chicken with dressing, mashed
potatoes, vegetables, hot rolls,
whipped cream cake, apple pie.
or home made ice cream. Adults
$1.00: children 60c. Beck road op
posite Plymouth Hills Golf course,
phone 7156-F11.
lt-c
NOW OPEN
Brown’s new roadside stand lo
cated at 36059 Plymouth road
and open for business Saturday.
Fresh eggs, maple syrup, honey,
vegetables, etc. Ice cold pop and
buttermilk. Open every day the
year round. We ask you to visit
us and see our new stand and try
the strictly fresh articles we sell.
47-tf-c
STANLEY
They Stand The Test
We believe in quality at a fair
price with service as our principle.
All products are fully guaranteed.
I would appreciate having a
chance to show you the line at
anv time. We specialize in the
best of mops, brushes, polishes,
waxes and cleaners. All approved
by the Good Housekeeping In
stitute as well as having the
special recognition by the govern
ment on some of our products. At
your service. A. Elzerman. Plym
outh. R-2. or phone 261-W. I sin
cerely thank you.
lt-p i
You’ll enjoy a good permanent
wave during hot summer days.!
Gabrieleens at the Moderne'
Beauty Shop, for $3.' $4 and $5.
Ruth Thompson, 324 North Har
vey street. Phone 669.—Adv. lt-c

filled with Raspberry Jell

It doesn’t pay to change feeds unless

You’ll like DANISH PASTRY

you can change to a better feed—

(or Sunday breakfasts
COOKIES—every Saturday
2 dozen
25c

The Sanitary Bakery

j

Let us show you the way to bigger resuits from feeding good feeds—
HAY

Friday, August 13, 1937
mediately on a motor trip to
Sault Ste. Marie and Markinac
Island, after which they will be
at home on Lauder avenue, De
troit. For traveling the bride
chose a wool georgette trimmed
with silver buttons and buckle.
She wore an off-the-facfe hat
trimmed with patent leather,
black patent shoes and white
gloves with black trim.
The bride has many friends in
and around Plymouth who extend
best wishes to them.

DOG FOOD

587 West Ann Arbor Trail

LeRoy Naylor is ill in Harper
hospital in Detroit.
Kay Krausmann was the week
end guest of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Anger, Joyce and Elmer Anger
in Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Reck, Mr.
and Mrs. Miller Ross, Mr. and
Mrs. Guy Rorabacher, Mrs. Lee
Wright. Mrs. Geneva Bailor, GerMrs. William Towle entertained
the officers of the Mission society
of the Methodist church, Tues

day, at a lovely luncheon at her
home on Adams street. Later work
and plans for the coming year
were discussed. The guests were
Mrs. L. Clemens, Mrs. Mae Tait,
Mrs. Harry E. Irwin, Mrs. I. N.
Dickerson. Mrs. William Bredin,
Mrs. Sarah Ross, Mrs. William
Hood, Miss Mabie Spicer and her
•guest. Miss Mary Wilson, of Bos
ton. Massachusetts.
trude Kingsley, C. Priestley, Mr.
and Mrs. John Q. Smith were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wesley
Smith. Saturday, at a 7 o'clock
dinner.

LadiesAre you going to the theatre? You will
have to take your hat off. so be sure it
reveals a neat hairdress.

Your hair style should be

above reproach
Special Oil Croquignole Permanent Wave $2.50
Shampoo and Finger Wave______________ 50c

LaPetite {Ffeauty Shop
207 Penniman-Allen Bldg.,

Phone 271

Community Auction)
IT IS EVERYBODY’S SALE
There will be a Community Auction, corner of Plymouth
and Wayne Roads

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 18th

Bring anything you have to sell by 10 a. m. Good buyers for*
everything. I have for this sale good farm work horses,
good cows, pigs, poultry, grain, hay. etc. Refreshments sold
on the grounds.
__________ EVERYTHING SOLD UNDER COVER

_______________ TERMS CASH________________
BERT KAHRL & SON
HARRY C. ROBINSON, Auctioneer
PRIVATE SALES

Phone Utt-FS

The SHORT END OF A “LONE CHANCE”
that’s just about what you get when you
drive an automobile which is not fully
insured. It’s a gamble that doesn’t pay.
Ask us about our complete Michigan
Mutual Liability automobile policy.

We like to be of service to you.

Office is now located
AT 831 PENNIMAN AVENUE
Next to the First National Bank
Office Phone 397-W
Residence 397-J

WALTER A. HARMS
Phone Plymouth 3
Penniman-Allen Bldg.
Plymouth, Michigan

Call us for Electrical Service

We Are Offering This Week-end
quality beef
Round SteakDAACT tender
and juicy
? Rolled Rib HUMO I
lb
very low price
HONEY BRAND or our own Smoked
Ivory Soap Special
"
c
MEDIUM
LARGE
all#JR«
for^fcOC
piece
lb 3SIZE BARS&X BAR

29

i

VI UUl UWll OU1UKCU

Bacon x: 31

FIRST GRADE, FINEST SUGAR CURED

STEER BEEF
SHORT RIBS
Cloverbloom
? Blue Ribbon

Rich food Spaghetti3
lb “Vegetable Soup

9C<

15c
I
' UTTER 2=69

Fresh Pure Creamery, Over 90 Score

SLICED BACON
% lb. Cellophane package

FRESH PORK
CHOPS OR LOIN
MEATY
LEAN
RIB
END

STRAW

Plymouth Feed Store

Locals

849 Penniman
Next to the
Theater

29f

lb

SPICES
Your
9
Choice 2

Big . Hit brand or
Grosse Pointe quality

Cans
For

15c

CERTO bottle
Heinz Soup

YOUR
* CANS
CHOICE* FOR

23c

25c

EXCEI^^UMBO AND CLAM CHOWDER

PURITY MARKET
For

Quality & Economy

Can 293
For Prompt
Delivery

